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This laterests Evtry Wiman.
A family doctor ^aid le- 

oently that women come to 
him thinking t'lat they have 
temale trouble, but when he 
treats them tor their k id n e y s  and 
and bladder, they soon recov* 
re. This is worth knowing, 
and also that Foley Kidney 
Pills are the best and safest 
medicine at'such times. They 
are tonic in action, quick in 
results. They will help you. 
Ssritt Bros. A Smith. eod

The great calamity in Oma* 
ha was quickly overshadowed 
by the terribly disastrous 
Hoods in Ohio. Great suffer- 
iiig and sioicncv» from colds 

exposure resulted. D. 
Poole, 12*217 California S t, 
Omaha, writes: “Mydaush-
ter had a very severe cough 
and cold but Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compand knocked 
it out in no time.'* Refuse 
substitutes- Swift{ Bros. A 
Smith. eod

BUSS WYERS AKKSTED.

Ofbcsn Csptirtl Nu Wuttë ii rtlli | 
Csiity ii CsMcctisi with Nirler 

•I Jski Rickie.

Deputy Sheriff C. C. Wren, 
of Marlin, asiisted by a posse 
from this city consisting of 
Deputy Sheriffs Frank Majf* 
lea. Mack James, Ollie Strode, 
Josh Hepson and Moss Adams 
yesterday afternoon arrested 
Buss Wyers who is wanted in 
Falls county on a charge of 
murder, and placed him in iail 
here. Deputy Sheriff Wren 
left Wednesday night with his 
prisoner tor Marlin.

The charge for whichWyers 
is wanted is the culmination 
of a family fued in Falls coun
ty, in which it is charged that 
about 18 years ago Kichie kill
ed a brother* of Wyers and 
about four years ago he shot 
another brother. On May 10 
the body of John Richie was 
found near the road tour miles 
north of Murlinwith the bead 
gone, and a search revealed 
the head lying in a bayou 
nearby. Deed Reed, Bounce 
Beaty, Clyde Beaty and Dock 
Wyers were arrested charged 
with the crime and this man 
was wanted in connection with 
the same offense, the parties 
all being cousins. The arrest 
of Buss Wyers places the last
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SPECIAL VALUES
In Merchandise Suitable fdr Every Day Need

Í  i

Union Suits
WumenV summer Union Suits in 
the low neck sleeveless style, and 
finished with lace trimmed knees 35c

W omen’s Lisle Hose
Women’s fine Ible Hose in tan.^black 
and white, garter top, double sole, a 
20c value, per pair.................  12Vi2c

I Oc Bleaching 8c
Although cotton goods are going 
higher every day we are in a position 
to öfter more than 1000 yards of 10c 
bleaching per yard.......................  8c

W omen’s Vests
Summer Vests of spun thread, made 
in the low neck and sleevele» stvie, 
on'salt 4 fo r ........... ^.................. 25c

25c W hite Lawn lOc
'Yourckoieeof 760 yards of French, 

Persian and India white Lawn. 10c 
and S6c falbes to dose out s t . . .  .10c

72c Bolt Laces 35c
Over 250 bolts ot fine Edges and In
sertions, German and French Valen- 
ciensse Lac»s in an immense variety 
ot dainty patterns, styles that would 
srll in the regular way from 00c to 
72c, our special price per 12 yard 
b o l t ............................................35c

35c Table Damask 24c
58 inch Table Damask in many pret
ty patterns, such as floral and polka 
dots, value 85c, per yard............24c

59c Napkins 48c,
Regubir 69c Napkins in the checked 
patterns, per doxen............. ...  . .  48c

25c Towels 19c
1000 pair of Towels, sell regular for 
26c, we have on sale as a special. .  19c

Boy^s W ash Suits
Made of fine percale,madras,trimmed 
in solid colors, special values.. . .  75c
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SPECIALS IN MILLINERY
100 trimmed Hats, all the very latest One lot of children’s Hats, consbtini{ 
styles, values $8 60 and $8 00. of $1.60 and $1.75 sellers. Spec- 
Special . ..................................$1.50 ial.................................................... 75c

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SHOES
1 lot ladies’ black satin Pumps, $8.50 value, per pair................................ $2.00
I lot ladies’ black Pumps (sample) sizes 2 to 8*^.worth $8 to $8.50, a t . .. 95c
1 lot men’s Oxfords, all sizes, also button and lace, $4 value a t................ $2.50
1 lot of child’s sample Slippers,' most all sizes, at a bargain price.............  95c

Mayer & Schmidt. Inc.
Ufe Soikh Yoar Mèli Orders
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A  Guarantee
of the broadest and most liberal kind is 

given on "DEERINO" Mowers and Rakes, 
in fact when you take one out you have 

ALL to WIN and nothing to lose» To own 

a ^'DEERINO*' outfit means to own the 

best outfit manufactured. ■ You should not 
be satisfied with anything less. "VEER- 

ING"" on a Mower or Rake means quality, 

service and satistaction. IVeVe a car 
load and want to sett you.

Cason, Monk & Co.

of the five in the hands ot the 
I  officers.

The sheriff's department of 
Falls county have been on a 

I chase for this man since the 
murder was committed and 
have followed clues all over 

I the.statc, and last Monday the 
deputy sherin from Marlin ar- 

I rived in the city, having traced 
his man here, and Wednesday 
afternoon went out to the Dr.

I Sparks place, four miles north 
ot town, and with a posse sue* 
cecded in arresting him.
I little Rick’i Sacceo.
{ One ot the most successful 
lull day singings and dinner 
on the ground, was pulled off 
at Little Rock las t. Sunday, 
the 25th.

The day was greatly en|oy* 
ed by those present. There 
was a large crowd and plenty 
of dinner. We, as a visitor, 
extend our heartiest congrat
ulations to the good people 
of Little Rock tor the kind
ness and coutesies shown us 
on that day.' We see that 
the intention of the people of 
Little Rock is for doing good.

They all (oined in together 
and made the singing and 
dinner a great succès. It was 
the first attem pt the Little 
Rock coummunity had ever 
made to have an all day 
singing and dinner, and they 
were so well pleased that they 
have asked the singers to 
meet back with them one 
year from that day, it being 
the fourth Sunday in May.

They also made up a itermrl 
school for Pro. J. £. Sullivan 
to be taught in the summer.

A V ytor
Ppuglasi. Texas., May t 7.

■•til. I TktElB Ii hM|i ia
H. C, Thorman of San An-1 In the dispatches and news 

tonio, has been in the city colums of the several daily 
several days closing up a deal papci'iover the state it has 
whereby he purchases th? noticed of late that the 
Redlands Hotel property. Mr 
Thorman contemplates mak-j
ing several changes in thel®‘**®*’ *“ neighboring
building, adding later and ®̂̂ ***- This fact has caus^ 
more improved conveniences, Nacogdoches Elks to begin 
and renovating the building discussion of organizing 
throughout, so as to make | *** Baseball team in this 
the hotel first class in every *
particular, and one which will* noceting of,the Elks
appeal to the traveling pub-!^^ night this matter was

discussed quite fully and it
H. R. Hinga also of decided between the boys

Antonio is with Mr. Thorman , material
here as any other town and
that a team should be organ*

. ___, M U -  u would go up againstturned over. Mr. HmR. Im  ^
bad years of experience in

and will be in charge of the 
business when the property is

the managing of a high class 
restursnt and will make a 
special effort to bring the 
table of the Redlands up to 
the highest standard.

Mrs. M. C. Gillette who 
has been in charge of the 
hotel for a year or more past 
will remain until after the 
lst.of the month/>r until after 
the other management take ' 
over the property.

It seems that the Elks of 
Lufkin have been discussing 
the same proposition for this 
morning the secretary of the 
Nacogdoches lodge received a 
letter from Lufkin suggest
ing that the two lodge teams 
play a game of ball in the 
near future.

lette is now in Altus, Okla., 
where he went a week or 
more ago to look after a busi! 
ness proposition.

For sale or trade—The old 
Rusche place, three acres, 
and good house. Will take 
good horse stock, automible 
ect. See me quick. Price 
$1800. J. .1* Frederick. 
8dlw

Advertising makes two 
customers appear where but 

¡one appeared before.

NOTICE
The eecond count in the 

Thomas A Richardson 
contest will be held Sat- 

Mr. Gil- urday June 7,1913, at one
o’clock p. m.

W. E. Thomason 
Richard White 
Lawson Hand 

W3d3 Judges.

Tnckcn EuaiMtiM.
The next examination for 

teachers certificates will be 
held in Nacogdoches June 
6th, 6th, and 7tb, at which 
tiijSe examinations will be 
given for county and state 
teachers certifkatea.

. l ì  - }
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Superintendent R.F. Dav.s 
the Nacogdoches City 

schools is in receipt of two 
letters which are particulary 
gratifying to the patrons of 

school and which 
information of

the trees. The 
this has not been

W ith all the citisens of 
Mexico fighting and destroy
ing every vestage of crop 
they can find, what are those 
people to live on next year? 
The price of feed stuffs in 
*f*exas u  sure to go as high as 
a cat's back forwe will have 
to help teed those people if 
they can borrow enough 
foreign cash with which to 
pay for our goods.

A GOOD road campaign has 
been started in Smith county 
in the district embracing a 
radious of ten miles each way 
from Tyler, and a thorough 
canvass will be made
with speakers at every
voting box and community, 
the object being to carry a 
$800,000 bond election tor 
good roads at an election to 
be held on the 8tb of July.

At the next meeting of the 
chv council we understand an 
ordinance will be offered tor 
adoption requiring that all 
bams and lots in the city be 
cleaned at least once a week, 
and giving the city health of
ficer authority to see that the 
ordinance is obeyed. If this 
ordinance is passed it will go 
â  long way toward keeping 
down the fly nuisance.

T hese is no conflict be 
tween tbe county fairs of the 
East Texas country. They 
uie all working to make their 
particular fair a grand success 
and are at the same time try
ing to help all other fairs to 
put on a good show. This 
kind of rivalry is what will 
make this glorious country tie  
best advertised in the state. 
A home seeker could hardly 
make a very bad mistake if 
he settled in any of tbe East 
Texas counties, though of 
course Nacogdoches county is 
a little better than any of the 
rest.

reason t o r  | which the trustees and facuU 
discovered, tv of the school feel proud.

iTbese letters were read at the 
recent meeting of the board 
of trustees, and by a unani
mous vote of the board they 
were ordered published. ^  

There are two reasons why 
tbe board wished these letters 
given to tbe public, and these 
reasons may be given as fol
lows: First the||board is proud 
of the recognition this 
school hfcs received,and second 
the patrons of tbe school 
should * be advised of the 
suprior work this school b  
doing.

For^several years past the 
Nacogdocbes*high school has 
been affiliated with the State 
Univrsity and other universi
ties of the state, beginning 
with a credit of 11 units 
which from year to year has 
been added to until now we 
have a credit of 19 units. The 
action of the Commission on 
Accredited Schools of the 
South in placing Nacogdoches 
on tbe Ibt, when it is noted 
that in the South there are 
only 185 accredited schools, 
and only 28 in Texas, shows 
conclusively that tbe 
work of our school is of a very 
high order.

Following are the letters 
referred to:
STATE UNIVERSITV OE KENTUCKY 

LEXINGTON, KY.
May 2.1918.

R. F. Davis,
Superintendent of Schools, 

Nacogdoches, Texas, 
Dear Sir: —We are in re-a

ceipt of a report recommend
ing your school, and we will 
deem it a special favor it youj 
will furnish us at an

school may be retained on 
tbe Ibt. Yours sincerely,

J. L. Henderson, 
Visitor o( Schools.

Ebrei M AuuBy r«r fNiitilb.
The farmers of Texas do 

not raise enough cereals and 
forage crops for their own 
farm animals. They expend, 
according to a recent census 
report issued by the Federal 
Department of Commerce 
and Labor, ¿$10,800,000 an
nually for teed stuff. The 
official figures show that 
twenty-seven{per cent of the 
farmers buy teed.

c Peter Raotord, President 
of tbe Farmers Union, in dis
cussing tbe subject, said: '*̂ A 
farmer should, a4 i rule, raise 
hb own feed. While cotton 
is our money crop and the 
mobtare requirements of cot
ton and cereals are in a meas
ure antagonistic, and nature 
usually lavurs cuttOD, yet a 
farmer should plant enough 
feed to take bb,stock through 
the season."

The farmers of Nacogdo
ches County expend $42610 
annually lor feed stuff. 911 
of the farmers of this county 
report purchases of teed- 
stuffs and the annual expendi 
ture per farms reporting is 
$47. By proper diversifica
tion of crops thb money can 
be kept at home.

" Jipu Lif« b  Qkm Ibw"
Beilin, Mav 26,'—The ix- 

citement in Japan over the 
question of California alien 
land ownership legblation is 
weU founded and comprehen
sible, according to an analy- 
sb of the Japanese-AmerictiO 
situation sent here by the 
Tokio correpondent of the 
Welt Kon^spondex agency 
printed today in the semi-offi
cial Norddeutsche Allgemeine 
Zeitung. The Japanese how
ever, he says, are scarcely in a 
position to place difficulties in 
tbe way of California’s ¿land 
policy.

The correspondent* declares 
that the Japanese are living 
in a glass house because for
eigners even now are barred 
from owning land in Japan— 
a feature of the situation 
which hitherto has been left 
uniKrtioed in Germany. Tbe 
writer expressed doubt whetL- 
er the Japanese governient 
will favor absentation from 
the Panama-Pacific Exposi
tion at San Francisco, which 
he regards as Japan’s only 
weapon against the United 
States.

P a r i t y  G o a r a n t e e d
imdor all State and National Pine' 
Food Laws. You can pay a 
hig|ier price, but you cannot $et 
a Daldng powder ^ t  will raise 
nicer, lighter biscuits, cakes and 

or that is any 
liful.'m more

Your money hack if K C fails to 
please you. Tiy a can at our risk.

JATAlf S COURSE ELEASES.
T

Tkn ■ Gntificstiii Onr nu i ts 
Elf« Call Show.

Quite a unique situation 
was disclosed at the high 
school in thb city when ar
rangement were being made 
for the closing exercises, and 
one.too, which is very gratify
ing to the faculty, though a 
propoaition which they never 
before had to Icontend with. 
According to tbe rules of tbe 
school an epamination b held 
at the close of esch month, 
and at the close of tbe eighth 
month the averages of all the 
students b  computed. The 
student making the highest 
s\’erage is given the honor of 
being veledictorian and the 
one making next best is given 
salutitorian. This year two 
voung ladies. Misses Margue- 

earlv ! rite Graves and Edna Mun-

N acogdoches has the best 
bunch of fire fighters in the 
entire state. This fact will 
have to be admitted by any
one who seesSthem on the iob. 
Most of the boys of the fire 
company have no individual 
property to protect from fire, 
but are members of tbe de
partment for the good of tbe 
town, and it seems to us that 
the city should make some 
effort to compensate them for 
the loos they sustain at each 
fire in clothing and shoes 
ruined. The fire boys are all 
employed and when an alarm 
b  turned in they do not hare 
time to change their clothing 

' but must rush to the fire; tl^  
consequence b  that after tbe 
fire .tb^ have a suit of clothes 
that ¿has3 to be cleaned and 

preamd and possibly a pair of 
kboes ruined. The city could 
well afford to at least stand 
the expense of these repairs 
and we believe tbe Ux payers 
would be more than willing 
that it should.

date with the names o f yourjS^ii tied for first honor, and 
Senior class.

Find enclosed
e n v e lo p  fo r  a n sw e r . W i th  j t io n  w’as  m a d e  t h a t  th e  y o u n g  
b e s t w ish es  fo r  y o u r  success, I ¡ la d ie s  d ra w  fo r  f irs t  h o n o r ;

,'Mr. Eugene Thompson got 
a  stamped ¡second honor. The sugges-

am, Very truly. 
Elzra L. Gilib* Hegbtrar.

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
AUSTIN TEXAS.

May 12, 1918.
Superintendent R. F. Davis, 

Nacogdoches, Texas.
My Dear Sir:—The ('.oir- 

mission on Accredited Schools 
of the Southern States met 
at Richmond,Va. 8 weeks ago 
and make up a tentative Ibt 
of Southern High schools. 185 
schools were placed in the 
tentative list of which 28 are 
in Texas. I am glad to report 
to you that tbe Nacogdoches 
high school was placed on 
thb  list. There b  some ques
tion about the degree 
from Ouachita College 
1 hope that in making up 
your list of teachers tor next 
year, you will mamtain the 
ratio o  ̂degree teachers now 
employed. Remember that 
no teacher should (have more 
than 6 classes and that the 
number of pupils per teacher 
shall not exceed 80 on the 
average. We shall meet next 
fall to make up tbe perma
nent Ibt and I hope that your

but they would not hear to 
such a solution, so tbe gradu
ating class of the Nacogdo
ches High school will at the 
graduating exercises have two 
valedictorians.

Nacogdoches has promised 
their heaaty support to help 

I make Timpson’s fair a suc
cess, and in return Timpson 
will do the same thing by 
Nacogdoches. These two 
towns have always worked to
gether for the upbuilding of 
the country, and we hereby 
promised Nacogdoches that 
she may come over and tak“ 
a ride on our good roads, 
sometime in the near future, 
for being such a good neigh
bor.—Timpson Times.

Nacogdoches will fulfill her 
part of the contract; but be
fore we again visit Timpson, 
we would wish that a few 
holes in tbe road )ust across 

the Attoyac river be filled in 
and a certain hole in the 
road near the city of Timpson 
just across the railroad track 
from an old saw mill, be 
either bridged or filled in. 
The last time we vbited 
Timpson we got stuck in this 
mud hole and it took the com 
bined efforts of our crowd, 
two friendly farmers and 
several negroes to pull us out 
so that the machine could 
get a footing.

Oh, shut up. — Timpson 
Times.

San Francisco, May 28rd.— 
President C. Moore of tbe 
Panama-Pacific Exposition is
sued the following statement 
today relative to tbe action 
yesterday of the Japanese par 
liainent committee in favoring 
an appropriation of $600,000 
tor Japan’s participation in 
the exposition:

"The action of tbe Japanese 
parliment regarding that na
tion’s participation in the Pan
ama-Pacific International Ex
position. confirming tbe assur
ances previously given, especi
ally in view of the recent 
events in California, is a mat
ter of deepest gratification to 
the exposition management. 
We have confidently expected 
that the Japanese partic
ipation would be of a character 
tu make tl e world take notice 
even at this universal exposi
tion."

a lte rn o o 'i
Tile little one was one of 

twins and had been a very 
delicate child all iu  life and 
when sickness attacked it 
the frail little body ooold not 
bear up under the strain.

Tbe bereaved parents have 
the Sympathy of the entire* 
community.

WkitBeuidfri Uif»
How often <.o we hear that 

exclamation about a certain 
woman’s or man’s hair.

LittisGiri Dm.
The six-months old daugh

ter of Alr.and Mrs.John Force 
died yesterday afternoon at 
their home at Frost-Johnson 
mill, and was buri ed at 
Fairview cemetery this

A prominent scientist and 
hair specialist emphatically 
states, and has proven, that 
any man or woman can have 
luxuriant, lustrous hair, by 
using a famous prescription 
called PARISIAN Sage.

PARISIAN Sage is now 
made and sold in Atnerica. 
Stripling, Haselwood it Co. 
tbe druggist, is the agent in 
Nacogdoches and the readers 
of this paper can buy from 
them for only 50 cents a large 
bottle.

Stripling, Haselwood it Co. 
know that PARISIAN Sage 
will beautify the hair, curé 
dandruff and stop tailing hair, 
and for that reason they sell 
it under a guarantee to curt 
or money' bacK Price 50 
cents. Giroux MIg, C o, 
Buffalo, N. Y, American 
Makers.

See Me For

Swift ^ Co. High 
Grade Fertilizers

I w an t and need your business

OSCAR. MURPHEY

As the result of a ruling 
from the Attorney General’s 
department that a concurrent 
resolution does not carry the 
force of law and eonsequently 
an appropriation made by tbe 
legislature under such a reso
lution is invalid, the 245 
newspapers throughout the 
state that printed the pro
posed constitutional amend
ments will have to wait ¡until 
the next legislature makes an 
appropriatkm to pay tor such 
printing. The fact that the 
State stands moat in need of 
tbe money at this time more 
than the newspapers should 
assuage tbe disappointments 
of any of the latter, to some 
extent at least.—Henderson 
News.

I **TME OLD WEUAntE* 1

Cwriuffm kr HiDnas.
Report come from Amarillo 

and tbe Panhandle country 
of Texas to tbe effect that 
grasshoppers by millions are 
invading sections of Eastern 
New Mexico between El ids 
and Texico. The central budy 
of the insect army is five 
miles wide and eighteen mites 
long, and they are entirely 
denuding the lands of grass 
and crops and even the trees 
of their leaves. Their course 
seems to be trom the south
west to tbe north east, and it 
is believed that northwest 
Texas and Oklahoma will re> 
cieve like viaitatioDa.

The pests are spreading 
and increasing in numbers. 
Government, states and rail
road experts will combine to 
exterminate the pestn Tbe 
greatest alarm ia ¡felt in the 
inligation districts.

Blackburn 4 Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade

Cash or Credit

We have from 30 to 50 b^ad all 
the time.

Farm stock our specialty.
We guarantee every horse to be 

just as we represent.
Write or phone us for information.

P l ANTEN'S
Blackburn t  Mast

C A P S U L E S
Efforts will turn into re-

suits, if one only keeps on 
•m eatly , honestly and sln- 

ty trying.

Horse an d Mule Dealers
Nacogdoches, Texas
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Cora Maliria?
Suri! It*t

k  IQckt 0 «t of Your System. 
You Feci Bettar at Osca and 

tha Cofa la Sara.

Tott can  d r tro  th« w orat casa  of m alaria  
r i a h t  ou t o f jrou w ith  8. a. 8.

I t  ting les  you r nerve  cen te rs , pu ts 
e tr a rg th  Into y o u r m uscles, b races up 
y o u r a p p e tite  an d  m ak es your blood fairly  
a p a rk ^  w ith  new  U fa  If  you can huM ly 
d ra g  one foot a f te r  th e  o th e r 8. 8. 8. will 
soon pu t sn ap  and  vlg«ir Into your every 
m overrirnt. I t Is th e  m o s t b racing  m edi
c ine  ev«r discovered.

You don’t w ait fo r re su lts ; you feel th e  
effect r ig h t aw ay , a s  8. 8. 8. la Just a s  
nsturr.1 to  th e  blood s s  th a t  you should 
th in k  or see o r  exerc ise  any  of th e  senses. 
H u n d 'c d J  o f people he reeN iu ts  know 

•S. 8 . 8 . T hey  h ave  used It fo r years and 
a ll h ave  m arveled  th e  w ay It cu res imi- 
la i ia , knocks rlieum atlsm , d rives all form s 
of b io 'd  p'dapn o u t of th e  system , cu res 
ecaem a, sores, boils, scrofu la . Itching and 
a ll ak ia  arup tlons. You will find 8. 8. '8 . 
o n  aa le  a t  an y  d ru g  a to re  a t  f t  ou a  bqt- 
tle^ e nd Ita  ab eo lu ta  p u rity  an d  freedom  
from all polaonous d ru g s  Is abso lu tely  
g a a ra n tsa d . If th e ra  la an y th in g  peculiar 
a b o a t you r caaa th a t  you w an t to know 
morw ab o u t w rite  In confldence to  Medical 
D ep artm en t, T he Sw ift 8pecinc Co.. 1ÎT 
• w if t  B ldg.. A tlan ta . Os B ut do not neg- 
la e t le  get a  b o ttia  of 8. 8. 8. to-day« 
wat%, and cu re  th a t  ma la ria

D. W. Lkoier merchant on 
the Martinsville road, seven 
miles eaat ot the citv. was' <*** ** 
here today buying stocks tor 
his store. He n ports bis sec
tion ot the county in splendid 
condition

NOTAN DOUTCD CASE

lad

This Nsoogdoches man’s 
story Riven here is not an 
isolated case by. any means; 
week alter week, year alter 
year, our neighbors are tell
ing similar good news.

F\ Peterson, S. Church St., 
Nacogdoches, Texas, says: “1 
suffered severely trom kidney 
trouble and nothing seemed 
to do me the least good. At 
times the pains in my back 
were terrible. There were 
sharp twinges in my loins and 
I could scarcely move. The 
kidney secretions contained 
sediment and during' the 
night my rest was disturbed 
by too frequent passages ot 
the kidney secretions* Hear
ing about Doan’s Kidney 
PUls, 1 got some and a tew 
doses relieved me. I con
tinued their use tor several 
wedcs and was cured. Doan’s 
ndoey  Pills have also been 
»mkwn in OUT family tor a dull 
beayy pain in the back and 
other symptoms ol kidney 
trouble with beneffcial results. 
We procured Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Mast Bros. & Smith’s 
Drug Store (now Swift Bros.

Smith’s Drug Store,) and 
I adyise anyone haying kid
ney complaint to'give them a 
trial.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
•ole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the nj»mc— 
Doan’s—and take no other

T IP irS O N  C H A N G E S  F A IR  D A T E S .

Bm t I  t l  D ir e c tw i W t r ld i f  b r  l i te r e s t
of E t t t  T e z i i  111 C h a i i c  T h e ir  

D a t u  t i  P r e v e it  C in ll ic t .

It will be remembered that 
several weeks ago a commit
tee trom the East Texas Fair 
Association ot Nacondoches 
went over to Timpson to meet 
the management ot the Timp
son Fair, and to discuss the 
matter ot changing .their 
dales so as not to conflict with 
the dates ot Nacogdocties 
riiis commitlce was greeted 
cordtaliv and extended every 
courte»!, out agreement 
was made at the time. It 
was, however, agreed t hat 
the matter would come up at 
the meeting ot their board ot 
directors.

This morning Set-retary 
Hargis ot the East Texas Fair 
Association received a letter 
trom the Secretary ut the 
Timpson Fair, conveying the 
information that the Timpson 
bunch have done the graceful 
thing and have shown that j 
they are all good sports. i

That Nacogdoches appre-' 
ciates the action ot Timpson 
goes without saying, and we 
will do everything in our' 
power to help to make the 
Ttmpson fair as grand a sue- 

such a bunch ¡of fel
lows deserve.

Following is the letter:
Timpson, Tex.,Mav 21, '18. 

Mr. W.'B. Hargis. Sec. ' 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Dear Hargb: Our board
ot directors met this after 
noon and changed the dates 
ot our fair tor this year to 
October 1-4 This is the week 
before you have your fair and 
the change was made, to use 
Will Walker’s words. ”So 
Nacogdaches people would 
not have to leave their fair 
and come to ours.” We will 
expect every last one ot you 
fellows to come up and spend 
tour days with us. VVe w’ill 
have an announcement to 
make to you in a tew weeks 
that will cause you to open ; 
your eyes and then get dow n j 
on your knees and pray. 11 
shall not excite your curiosity 
by going into this matter fur-. 
then What 1 have said is in ' 
the nature ot a warning.

We think it prudent tor| 
horses to go trom here to: 
Nacogdoches and trom Nac-j 
ogdoches to Lutkin or Crock
ett or Dallas.

Trusting that our action 
will redound to the benefit 
^f the fairs .ot East Texas 
and that you will assist us in 
every way to make this year 
the most successtul in the his
tory of our enterprises, I am, 

Yours very truly, 
Stephen Chamness, 

Secretary.

C o a s U p a t i o Q  C o r e d .
Dr. King’s New Lite Pills 

will relieve constipation 
promptly and get your bowels 
in healthy condition again. 
John Supsic, ot Sanbury, Pa., 
says: ’’They are the best
pills 1 ever used, and 1 advise 
everyone to use them tor con
stipation, indigestion and 
liver complaint.” Will help 
you. Price 25c. Recom
mended by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood & Co. dw

Getting over 
the old stile

Clear •!»•», green HeUe, 
fnli b«nu for Uie fanner 
who reaKae« that the oU 
order of thing« ha« ps««ed.

T o b e  m odem  is to  have 
a  Bell te lephone. T e 
have a  te lephone is to  
live.

Agrlv t« ««r ■••»«■A «r
wriAtt

THE SOUTHWESiEIH TELE
GRAPH & TELEPHOHE CO. 

DiUU.-TEUS

SC H O O L T R U S T E E S  H E E T .

A  K l i n  i f  C ity  S c i n d i  A d jis tc ii in d
F a c ilt ie i i f  S e r e r il  

E le cte d .
S e k e e b

M00I

For the Weak and Nervoos
Tired-out weak, nervous 

men and women would feel 
ambitious, energetic, full ot 
life and alwavs have a good 
appetite, it they would do the 
sensible thing tor health— 
take Electric Bitters. Noth
ing better lor the stomach, 
liver or kidneys. Thousand 
■iay they owe their lives to 
this wonderhil home remedy. 
Mrs. O. Rhin ivault. ot Vestal 
Center. N. says: 1 re
gard EUectric Bitters as one 
ot the greatest ot gifts. 1 can 
never forget what it has done 
tor^nie.” C»et a bottle your
self and see what a difference 
itw illm akein your health. 
Only 50c and $1.00. Recom
mend by Stripling Hasel wood 
& Co. __  wd

G. Hsrt^ of Timpson, scc- 
retarv’ twi- Tnni>son Summer 
NbrOi WMN in itie city Mon
day in the interest ot the 
Normal. Mr. Hartt was see • 
ing the ie«ctiMs ot this city 
talki'i^ up ttie Normal and 
plflciiii; Mdver'ising matter. 
He itiinks that the normal 
this vear will be the best in 
its history.

C O N N F N C E N C N T  W E E K .

N ic ifd ic lie s  H i(h S c h u l  ( l u e s  
S i c c e t i f i l  T e r n .  C M iiR ic e m e n t  

S e r a l i  S i i d i y .

The board ot tr»istee.s ot 
the citv schools was in session 
yesterday and last night and 
went over all the business ot 
the schools tor the past term 
and made arrangements tor 
the schools for the next term. 
It was tound that while the 
schools entered this past years 
work with a considerable de
ficit, that deficit has been 
wiped out and the schools are 
now in much better shape 
than they have been in their 
history’. A number ot sub
stantial improvements have 
been made in the equipment 
ot the several schools, which 
will enable the work to go 
forward in a more satisfactory 
way with little annoyance on 
account ot insufficient equip
ment.

The city ot Nacogdcches 
has reason to be proud ot her 
schools and the advancement 
they have made from year to 
year, and the trustees believe 
that no school in the country 
has a better or more efficient 
corps ot teachers.

The following are the teach
ers elected tor next year. 
There may be some changes 
made as to where some ot the 
teachers will be assigned, bat 
this matter will be adjusted 
later, it indeed any change is 
made:

Central High School—M. 
L. Caldwell, principal; Mbs 
Hulda Wild, Miss Christine 
Hammock, Mr. Carl Huffor, 
Mr. H. P. Eastman, ot Tem
ple, Okla.

Gramma School—Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Hall, Mrs. H. P. 
Eastman, Miss Tannie Stin
son, Miss Zilla Langley, Miv 
Hattie liOdep, Mrs. N. H. 
Leman, Miss Vera Stalling, 
Miss Floy Lewis, Mrs. F. P. 
Marshall.

West End School—F. A. 
Beall, principal; Mrs. W. G. 
Ratclift, Miss Mary Elkins.

Colored School — E. .1. 
Campbell, Principal; Mary 
Campbell, J. H. Rowe, Eva 
Rowe, Ellen Rolligan, Eme
tine Fears Carpenter.

W o i d e r i u l  S k m  S i l v e .
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve b 

known everywhere as the 
best remedy made tor all dis
eases ot the skin, and also tor

Best Medicme for Colds.
When H druggist recom 

mends h remedy tor colds, 
thro«t and lung troubles, you 
can leel sure that he knowns 
what he is talking about. C.
Lower, Druggist, ot Marion,
Ohio,writes ot Dr. King’s New 
Discovery: “I know Dr.
King’s New Discovery is th e ! burns, brusies aiKl boils Re
best throat and lung medicine i inflammation ai^  is
I  sell. Iticured mv wile ot .  ‘* . , . ,  ,, Sossaman, publisher ot News,
Kvere broncht.l cold alter .11 Coraelii«. N. C. write, that 
Other remedies tailed.” It will one box helped hb serious 
do tlie same tor you it you sre skin ailment after other re me 
suffering with a cold or any dies tailed. Only [25c. Re- 
bronchial, throat or lung ^nrimend^ by Stripling 
couKh. Keep .  bottle on hand Hwelwood k  Co. _  »p 
alt the time tor everyone in 
the family te use. It is a home 
doctor. Price 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed by Stripling Has 
elwood Ac Co* dw

The commencement exer
cises ot Nacgdoches High 
School will engage the atten
tion ot the city thb week, and 
the entire week vviil be filled 
with work und pteasure, clos
ing Fndav night with the 
exer.iscis ot the graduating 
class uiid an address by Dr. 
Edgar O D.;ll Lovett, Presi
dent OT Rice Institute at 
HoUblOil.

Tiie Sunday exercises, or 
the optnipg exercises, weie 
held iL tiie high school audi
torium Sunday morning at 

o'ctoek.when Rev. S. S. 
McKiiiiiev preached the com
mencement sermoa. Quite an 
elaborate program iiud been 
arranged lor the service,which 
was heartily enjoyed by the 
immense Hudieuce la attend
ance. The sermon by Mr. 
McKinney wa« a very strong 
and forceful effort, and was 
filled with a helpful lesson to 
the young people who are 
)usi now entering a new po
sition in iite. The .speaker 
occupied about forty-five 
minuets in the delivery ot hb 
sermon; but so full was it 
with good wholesome thought 
that no part could have been 
omitted.

Following is the program 
tor the exercises:

Voluntary — Mrs. Earnest 
Spradley.

Song—”God ot our Fathers” 
Daniel C. Roberts, by choir.

Hym n—"Nearer My God 
to Thee,” Sarah F. Adams, by 
choir and congregation.

Lnyocation — Rev. M. C. 
Johnson.

Song—“Rock ot Ages.’Top 
lady Lorens, by choir.

Solo—“Fear Not Me, O Is
rael,” Dudley Buck, by Mrs. 
Chas. Perkins.

Scripture Reading—Rev.T. 
C. Mahan.

Song—“Praise the Lord, O 
Jerusalem,”Maunder,by choir.

Sermon— Rev. S. S. Me 
Kinney.

Doxology and benediction.

ham’s
Compound.

PpTitwater, Mich. — "A  yew  a(iro I was 
very weak ar«! the doctor said 1 had a 

s e r i o u s  displace-

Impurities in *the blood 
produced by digestive dis
orders must^be driven out be
töre hot^weather sets in, other
wise sickness will appear at a 
time when|a strong vigorous 
body is most needed. Prickly 
Ash Bitters will expel all im- 
puritiesSand pul the system in 
perfect order. Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co., special 
agents.

■ Joel Blanton ot Janesville 
school dbtrict, was in the city 
today and qualified as one ot 
the trustees ot that school.

Mr. and Mrs- E. M. (Dock)
Broirn ot Markel, are vbiting 
redntives in the city, tnd be
fore returning to their home 
will also visit at Martinsville.

A good roads bond election 
1.1V.VER-LAX. the Liver is a boaincM deal baaed on 

Mk ;,8fripUBg»'the law ot aupplv and de-
l i O a I F

A  W O M A N 'S W O RK
•ometimes reduces her strength to the 
depths of weakness—her devotion to 
household cares p reven ts sufficient 
rest and recreation. Thousands of 
women in this condidon find Scott's 
Emulsion ezaedy what they need; H 
is predigested body-food so medically 
petfected that every drop yic^b direct 
returns in strengthening the orgsns 
and tissues snd in msldng besfthy, 
life-eastaining blood. Scott’s Emulsion 
is devoid of alcohol or anv hannfnl 
drugs, end ovsicoibw  tiredness lad  
Mrvensaete in a  ■■rvetoui «ay.

A . Y .  D t a i f i i  kffmlti TmimmUt.
The Houston Chronicle ot 

thb morning announces in a 
special trom Washington 
giving a list ot post master 
appointed in Texas, the ap 
pointment ot A. Y. Donegan 
toj be post master at NacogJ 
doches.

There were several appli
cants torSthis position, either 
ot which would have made 
a good postmaster, and the 
friends ot Mr. Donegan will 
be glad to know that he was 
successful in securing the 
po l̂ftion.

!i|.0. Martin, merchant o i 
M artin iF ille , was a 
vis itor in  the d i y  to d ty .

F i v i i f  C M t r a c t i  S f i i d .
The citv council held a 

called meeting vesterday af
ternoon at which time the 
contracts tor the paving ot the 
city streets and square were 
gone over by the council and 
the paving company and were 
signed up. and now every
thing b in readiness tor the 
work to begin. Mr. Brown ot 
Dallas, representing the Mu
nicipal Paving Co*, ot Dallas, 
was in the city and met with 
the council.

According to the front toot 
paving plan the city pays one 
third ot the expense ot the 
paving and the property own 
ers the other two-thirds. The 
city pays its third as soon as 
the work is accepted; the citi- 
xent p ey  one th u d  ot their por
tion  in  t o  d a y i a fter the.w ork

ment. I bad back
ache aud b e a r in g  
down pains so bad 
that 1 could not ait 
in a chair or walk 
across the floor and 
1 was in severe pain 
all the time. 1 fe lt 
discouraged as I had 
taken everything 1 
could think of and 
waa no better. 1 

began taking Lydia EL Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and now I am strong 
and healthy.” —Mrs. Alicr Darunú , 
R.F.D. No. 2, Box 77, Pentwater, Mich.

I te a d  W h a tA n o th e r W o m a n  saya:
Peoria, III.—” I had such backaches 

th a t I could hardly stand on my 1 
would feel like crying out lots of times, 
and had such a heavy feeling in my right 
side. I h‘»d such terrible dull heidaches 
every day and they would make me feel 
so drowsy snd sleepy all the time, yet I 
could not bleep a t n igh t

“A fter I ha<l taken Lydia E.Plnkham 'a 
Vegetable Compound a w»>ek I be'fsn to  
improve. My backache was less and 
th a t heavy feeling in my side went 
away. I eontinaed to take the Com- 
pound and am cured.

”  You may publish this if you wish.”  
—Mias C u u u  L. Qauwits, R.R. No. 4. 
Box 62, Peoria, IlL

Such letters prove the value of Lydia 
E. Pinkbam’a Vegetable Compound fot 
womao’e Hie. Why don’t  you try  it?

b received by the city, one- 
third in one year, and one- 
third in two years, deterred 
payments bearing 6 per cent 
interest, or it they prefer they 
can pay cash.

Warm spring days produce 
a feeling ot drowsiness if the 
body b loaded with diet 
Cleanse the blood, liver and 
bowels with Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It creates energy and 
cheertulnesB. Stripling, Haael- 
wood Ac Co., special agenta.

Judge C.D.Mims ot Merkel 
and family arrived in the city 
this afternoon and will visit 
with friends a few days sod 
go out east ot town to visit 
relatives. ________

“ What’s in a name?” The 
word “bitters” docs not al
ways indicate something harsh 
and disagreeable. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is proof ot this. 
It cleanses, strengthens and 
regulates the system thor
oughly, yet it is so pleasant 
the most delicate stomach will 
not object to it. Stripling. 
Haselwood Ac Co., special 
agents.

Grave YuTW M tiic.
Everybody interested in the 

Douglass cemetery are re
quested to meet at Doug
lass on Friday, June 6th, 1918, 
tor the purpose ot working, 
same. Bring your dinner 
and tools to work with. 
Come early and stay late and 
we will work it good. 

Reapecttully,
B. K. King.
W. J. Campbell,
J. D. Davis,
J. D. McKnight,
W. C. Ferguson, 

Committee

TbLEY

Nervousness 
Kidney and 

Bladder Ills
lUi ■lUv''

8oUhy Swift BnkftSBltii
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w M  to  Phlekine resterday 
iMd in mind thecapturintt ot 
tlw next oonvention tor their 
loivn. T hom tellow« alter 
things.

Naoocrdoches is this 
the busiest town to be found 
anywhere socially, there is 
hardly enough hours in a day 
and niffht in which to crowd 
the social functions.

Shreveport wants protes* 
sional ball and have an oppor> 
tunity to secure the Austin 
club franchise for the sum of 

|$8.500. The option has been 
^secured and an effort will be 
* made in that city to raise the 
required sum by Saturday at 
which time the option expires. 
The followinfc ir taken fiom 
the Shreveport Times ot Wed
nesday:

**With an option on the 
Austin base ball franchise 
safely trucked away in his in
side vest pocket, William R. 
Hirscb, whose trip to Waco in 
behalf olfShreveport baseball 
interests was noted in the 
Times ot Tuesday momins.

These nice warm days keep 
the farmers on the f(o in their 
crops, and in consequence the 
streets are by no means crowd is expected to reach home to
ed with traders, except on 
Saturdays When reaping 
time coniss there will be 
something doing in this old 
town.

The colonel says he only 
takes light wines and never 
gets on a iag. Wonder why he 
instituted the libel suit, even 
it were true that he occaional
ly got "sound*' it would not
detract from his popularity— 
a man's private appetite cuts 
very little ice it he can man
age to keep in the spot light.

Houston has a crusade on 
against the loafers, declaring 
that there is no excuse what* 
ever for able bodied men 
to be idle these days. Almost 
any town would do wdl to 
make the loafers go to work 
or keep out ot sight. There 
is plenty to do for all it they 
only wanted to find a )ob.

The recent rains may not 
have been needed for the cot
ton and com crops of the coun 
try, but they were just t ie  
proper thing tor the sweet 
potatoes. The farmers have 
been setting out sweet potatoe 
slips in great numbers and 
this fall there will be some
thing good to eat in this 
country.

day. Manager George O. 
Leidy, and those who are 
associated with him in the 
ownership of the Austin team, 
want $8,500 in good Ameri
can coin for the Texas city 
franchise, and they want it 
by Saturday, which is the 
date upon which Shreveport’s 
option will expire.-

MrJHirsch wired the glad 
tidings about securing the 
option yesterday to Mr. Louis 
N. Bruggerhofi, who worked 
with him in the effort to ob
tain it, and will follow up his 
wire with full detail when he 
reaches Shreveport this mor
ning. Immediately after Mr. 
Hirsch’s arrival, a whirlwind 
campaign will begin in 
Shreveport to raise the requir
ed amount by popular sub
scription. It is expected that 
the people, and especially the 
business men ot Shreveport 
will respond promply to the 
demand on their patriotism.**

OIBailt Vkit the Gty.
Yesterday afternoon F. B. 

Irwin, General Superintend
ent of the T. a  N. O. with 
headquarters at Houston; H. 
J. Michsch, Assistant Superin- 
tqpdent ot the T. At N. O . 
with headquarters at Jackson
ville, were in the city on a 
visit and to discuss wi th the 
citisens the change *̂ in the 
night train out ot here to 
Jacksonville and on to Dallas, 
mention of which proposed 
change has been noticed in 
the Sentinel and also discuss
ed on the streets the past few 
days.

These gentlemen srere 
callers at the Sentinel office, 
and while here discussed the 
matter quite fully. Mr. 
Irsrin does not wish to discon
tinue the train entirely, but 
at the same time states that 
the train as it has been run 
the past two moots, a regular 
passenger, does not pay one- 
half of the operating expense 
of the train from Jacksonville 
to this city, and in conse
quence of this fact the rail
road would have to do some] 
thing in the matter. The 
actual number of passengers 
hauled on this train during 
the two monpis total 586 one 
way and about the same num
ber the other way.

In discussing the matter 
Mr. Irwin seemed inclined to 

bstHqfo a mixed train be-

The Lufkin News in com
menting on the splendid 
g irdens at every home in that 
city, remarks that Lufkin has 
the most energetic set ot 
ladies ot any towm in Texas, 
i t  is possible that all those 
big, Bbusky men in Lufkin 
stay up town in the afternoon 
until their wives do the 
chores about the place, and 
work out the garden? In 
Nacogdoches the men work 
the gardens while the« ladies 
bom the job.

A Qvsnery w -Hi Cnmmj, Tkit*i tk  
Qi«tiM.

A day or two ago we were 
talking to an enthusiastic 
booster for Nacogdoches and 
particularly for a cremery for
Nacogdoches, and were

suDsuiqce a 
tween here and Jacksonyille 
for the passenger train, and to 
arrange a. schedule which 
would give Nacogdoches a bet
ter service by making it pos
sible for the train to make all 
stops between here and Jack
sonville, or in other words 
have the train a day light 
train. *

The T. At N. O. have finish
ed laying steel rails on this 
line for this year, but will be
gin again in July laying heavy 
steel and will probably close 
up all gaps 111 liie line before 
the end ot the summer, which 
will put the road in much

The complimentary dance 
given last evening in the Elks 
hall by Mr. Percy Blount to 
his sister, Miss Emma,, who 
has just returned from I school 
for the vacation, was one of 
the most pleasant an enjoy
able social events of the 
season.

The night was ideal, a 
light breese from the south 
with the ceiling fans in the 
hall made it delightful for 
dancing, and the floor could 
not have been in better con
dition; the music was fur
nished by a colored string 
orchestra.

The handsome apartments 
of the Elks hall were thrown 
wide, and here and there a 
crystal boll ot beautiful sweet 
peas were arranged on- the 
tables just enodgh to lend a 
touch of spring. Two brim
ming punch bolls presided 
over by an experienced hand 
occupied a convenient place in 
the reception hall.

The grand march was call 
ed at 10:00 o’clock and was 
lead by Miss Emma Blount 
and Mr. Austin Baxley. As 
the dancers filed into the hall 
for the opening number a 
most charming'seene was pre 
sen ted, lovely women, hand-

HARITIME COMMITTEE
Of the Qalveston Cotton Exchange and Board

of Trade.

Galvestou, Teaaa, M.y 15, 191.V 
To the Partners, Ginners. O 1 .Mill and Cotton EK^Jor^r^^;

Ple.'isc take notice, effective on sod after July i-ij. 1913, that the 
STANDARD size of fin  box^^ in to be 27x54 inebea and tha t an e x ^  
charge of t i .o o  per bale on co tun and cotton liiilerM will be madSMor 
ocean freight on all bales iron» boxes of greater length or width than 
above size.

That each and every bale of compressed cotton 'and cotton Hatera 
must be perfectly tied with E IG H T steel ties or b^ida.

That each and every bale of cotton and cuiton liuters most be com-^ 
pletely covered with bagging to pioiect the cotton from damage.

That 00 and after July lat, 1913, no Dock receipts, Mate's receipts, 
Master’s receipts. Agent’s recerpia or Bills of Lading will be issued 
without describing aotnal condition of tbe bales of cotton when received 
hy the ocean carrier. Any bales delivered in other than apparent good 
Order and condition will be signed for occordiogly. *

*1110 following claoaes deacripiiw of bales of cotton will be used in 
Bills of Lading:

1. Not thoroughly covered 
a. Covering insufficient to retain marks.
3. More or less wet.
4. More or less stained.
5. More or less «oiled.
The STANDARD size bale 27'<54 'nrhe-> is th»» basis of the freight 

engagement with ocean carriers, each ami every bale of cotton and 
cotton linters from gin boxes of 27x54 inches must, on delivery to the* 
steamer at the port, contain a minimum density of 22JÍ lbs. to the 
cubic foot, Auy bale of these demensious that does not show this 
deuaity, i^ not re^pressed to the required density, at the port, shall pay 
extra freight to the steamer of 50c per bale.

Bach and ever bale of cotton and cotton linters must be well mark
ed and branded so that the marks can be read without any qneation of 
a doubt.

Bales must be marked with the best quality of ink. that will not 
fade, wash or rub away. Marks to be placed between bands so no part 

somely gowned and their es- of the mark will be covered by the band. No other mark allowed np- 
corts looking their best, on tbe bale except head brand (if any), and the mark nnder which 
circled the large room in'.tl** haléis moving for export. .All other marks'to be tboronghly ob—
d if te re n t f i ip i r«  o t th e  march, B .h .
1 ,, . . ,  ■ a; a - ' t h e  Gin Mark will be allowed to remain.
__ I ^'’hen tb.e quality of the bagging is insufficient to carry the marks

to destin.".tion a patcli of good bagging or cloth should be pot on the
bale under the bands to bear tbe mark.

These rules will be strictly enforced, and the object of tbiscircnlar 
is to give tbe general trade doe notice so that they may comply with 
the Maritime requirements.

Y oon trnly,
APPROVED:

I. H . KEM PNER, S. J. JACKSON.
President Chairman Maritime Committee.

Galveston Cotton Exchange

in- better condition. Mr. Irwin
formed that a certain gentle
man had in mipd the estab-

indicated that the road would 
probably try extending the

lishing ota cremeary here at a mixed run through to Beau- 
very early date and that this j raont, but did not give it as a

There are plenty ot follows 
who could teach a better 
school than tboae who teach, 
preach a better sermon than 
thoae who preach, who could 
nsB a better busioess or puh- 
lidi a better paper. Yes, 
the woods are hill ot them, 
hotlthey neitber^teach, preach, 

jn  a bettei business or pub- 
better paper. They are 

like the lilies ot the ¿ Id ;  
they toil not, neither do they 
epin.—Ex. _______

Encourage tbe young man 
and the small merchant- 
either may become a matter 
olindnstry in a day. Kemem- 

adfffe oi the litUe

gentleman had approached 
him on the matter ot secur
ing pledges ot tbe neoessar}* 
cows to turuish the raw ma
terial. The proposition looked 
specially good to us and we 
proceeded to make an investi
gation.

We called on tbe gentle
man in question and wished 
to know more ot his plans 
and what assistance the paper 
could be in tbe matter. He 
informed us that tbe proposi
tion was rather misty at tbe 
present; admitted that be had 
the matter in mind and bad 
made some inquiries, bu t that 
be was unable to say what, it 
anything, would become ot i t  
He had gone so tar as to 
make a selection of a suitable 
site tor tbe enterprise, but 
srhen be inquired as to the 
price of the)property, lOOxfiOO 
feet, it was offered at $1600. 
Another lot was selected, not 
in as good s locstioo as the 
first but which would have 
answered,but this property was 
priced at $600. He h ^  about 
decided that it he established 
a creamery it would be neces
sary to build It at Harmony 
or some other point off the 
railroad it land was to be 
secured s t a ressomble

certainty.

In spite ot the rain, which 
drove a would be garden par
ty indoors, the party given tor 
Miss Floy Lewis by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Wilson at the home 
ot Mr W. T. Wilson proved 
to be a most pleasant affair. 
Tbe porches filled with lawn 
seats and prettily lighted 
with Japanese lanterns were 
tbe scenes ot much gaiety over 
tbe evening’s program, which 
consisted ot twelve topics ot 
conversation. Five minuets 
was devoted to each at the 
end ot which time a vote was 
taken, and Miss Roslyn Wil
son ot New York was award
ed the prise a dainty boudoir 
capias tbe best conversational« 
n t among tbe girls, and Flarl 
Huftor, the men’s prise a box 
ot chocolates. Punch was 
served through tbe evening 
and a delightful course ot 
chocolate and vanilla cream 
with cake at tbe close ot tbe 
games.

Out ot town guests were 
Mines McFadden, Polk, and
Proctor of Beaumont.. £yer-
m m ot Dallas, Wilson ot New 
York, Hail ot AmarUl^, 
Silveman of Marlin, 
W hRtot P n n G ty .

march Misses Willie Blount 
and Mary Price standing at 
one end ot the hall presented to 
each ot the dancers a program, 
then with a tew minutes inter
mission during which the 
programs were filled, and the 
dance was on, and continued 
until quite late, when the 
dancers taking their departure 
thanked their host and 
honorée tor a most delightful 
evening.

Quite a number ot the 
older society people, gentle
men with their wives, were 
present a n d  enjoyed the 
event equally as much as the 
younger people.

"SM.”
One ot the most elegant 

social affairs ot the season 
was a party, given by Mrs. 
Worth Whited at her home 
at Frost-Johnson, tor her 
guests, Mrs. Prince and Miss 
Ava Hanks ot Noble La., on 
Friday afternoon ot last 
week.

Five Hundred was the 
chosen diversion and forty 
four players besides otber 
guests who looked on enjoyed 
thit genial hostess' hospitslity 
and her charming guests. 
Quite a deal ot merriment 
was enjoyed over the cut lor 
souvenirs tor everybody cut, 
but Miss Cleo Hall and Mrs. 
F. C. Ford received ea» h 
a beautiful Oriental jewel 
case, and Mrs. Fietch winning 
every game was presented 
with a hand embroiderisd 
towel.

The Misses Silverman ot 
Marlin, guest ot Miss Leah 
Zeve,and Miss Mamie Blounts 
guests. Miss Wilson ot New 
Yorii; Misses Procter, Mc- 
Faddin and Polk ot Beau- 
moot, and Miss Rvennan of 
Dsllas, were delightful out ot 
town guests.
'  ''A  refreshing - eomie

A CisiyliMtt.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D ̂ Barnett 

entetained at dinner Sunday 
May 25, in honor ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Grooch whom; we 
regret, are so soon to leave us 
to make their home in Nash 
ville Tenn.

A large bowl of bright nas- 
turtums on a mirror placeque 
formed a beautiful center 
piece and the table was set in 
the good old fashioned way 
and “fairly groaned with its 
weight ot good things.” 
There was an air ot sadness

that mingle with the gladness 
however, tor friends who had 
met around this hospitable 
board so often were parting, 
perhaps not to meet together 
again.

The day was ended tor the 
crowd with a delightful car 
drive deep, into the county.

Knockers are as a 
deel on the threshold 
gress. Be a booster.

banana
ot pro-

Factions are an unknown 
quantity in the ideal town. 
Pull together.

£ For the best results advertise r  
in the Daily and Weekly
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ALOM EL OUT OF O A T E
io^LoofCer Necessary t«* ake Thla Diaatrreeabl« Do «.
Evtnrbody Rhnuld be thankful | pleasant than Calomel and iMves 
kt a remedy has been found'
; will take the place of Cál
iz
lia renedy is MORRIS’ CAS- 

I4R1NE, the liquid Liver Tonic, 
rh èli atunilates the liver, cleaaes 

d remlatea the bowels, but its 
lion Is much more gentle and

the stomach in normal condition.
Not necessary to diet yourself. 

No restrictions necessary.
CASCARINE is sold under a 

guarantee by Weather!v Broa 
Appleby, Texas, who will gladly 
refund your money if not satis
fied. 50e per bottle. 8

iters

d  in

Of U qufd  
» p t ic s » P e ro x k lo

many peoplu are now using 
PaxtiiM ToOet Antiaeptie

JMw tollvi gennie'^ |Mmd«r to b* lUHuI▼«̂d !a wuter u  needed.
Tor ell toilet end hyrienie neee It better end more eoonomieel.
To oleenM  en d  w h iten  th e  

t a r t e r  an dnideoM.
iia in fee t th e  m onto , 4 ^  

a titw  diceeae ifvnna, en d  
l>nrify th e  b ree th .To keep ertlfloiel teeui end IH'̂ .̂ woricoleen, odor lees Xo remove nicotine from the teeth end p̂urify the breeth efter smoklnr. eredleate perepiretion end oody >ra by aponge oething.I beet antiseptie weab known. rUelieTM end strenTthene tired, week, 'Inaemedeyea. Heelseoretbroet,wound* lindettta i&end50otaebox, drnralatk % by rieil poetpeid. Sample 
W » a X T O a |- fe » c r ro O  3aetee.Ma—

Very Serious
k  i i  a  very eerloae m atter to  eek 

t e  o aa  medicine and h a re  the 
WMOf one ghrea yea . For th is 
VMMo w e o f e  yoa in  hnyinc 
to  bo COfeihl  to  ge t the gennine— _

r-»GHT
Urer Itodlftnr

\w t th is old!,relia» 
far consSpetiom in- 

I aadU eer troubla, is Orm- 
abliabed. It does not imitate 

ether medicines. I t  is better tfc*« 
othafe, o r it w m ld  not be the fa
vorite aver powder, arith e  larger 
■ale Wan an others

MCD m iDW V n

coler
w ith

ittee.

W OM EN
of tho typo.

jadgaiii ghro woifkl aa4 
I lo iM r ipMiM. kiflily 
m dw waadorfal corroctive 
eea tift properties el Chaa  ̂

Ihrer Tob- 
■•■y slifes 

s Ble, hern girilo o l, 
tkeagh the otioals el molkcr- 
knd lo ̂  iedU ag years, there 
b k o aelw or mto roloU oaoi- 
kfan. Choahorkio'sToUoisore 

al 2Sc a kaa.

own

Very Serioas
b  to a very serious matter to eel.

IT one medicine and bave th e . 
M ag one givea you. For tbk 
■aeon we nrge you In buying to

B Ü Í S gHT
livtr liftBctae

I oTthto old, :

hto
or It would

ftrtn-
letter then 
ibeUieto-

voriM aver powder, 
oole Wee all others

with a li 
comblard.

Gcuige iVlrmiiiHii ot 
SVod'ii, was a business visitor 
in the city lh»s week.

For Sole—One Polan China 
sow, unt sow, one Essie 
male, six Polan Cliinu pigs, 
and one Jersey male call A 
lew fine lull blood Black 
Manorcaand White Laghorn 
cockerels. F. P. Tomek* 8^

C. Blankenship ot Attoyac, 
was a business visitor in' the 
city today, and was a pleasant 
caller at the Sentinel office.

Mrs. C. P. Dav and her 
daughter, Miss Ada Lee Day, 
ot Berkley, Cal., mother and 
sister ot tMrs. F. H. Tucker, 
aie in U»c CUV guest of' Mr-.. 
Tuckci . n t will visit vsi.h her 
during the surainsr.

Judge and Mrs. Geo. F. 
Ingraham returned yesterday 
Htiernoon trom Fort Worth 
where they went to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Smith. They 
came iu on the delayed T. &c 
N. O.

XV Town

ÍedT axtinI
Tbo Vroet Toilet Qermtoldet 

Ton don’t  hero to p er or fl-OO e  
p tet for botonen eatlaoptlc* or p« 
m ide. Teu oen mek* 1« pints of e  morv 
sleoatoae. gtraüoldol, hoaitntf and doodor- 
laleg eattscptic solution with on* 
bOK Of P u tin s ,—« soluols ur 
powdsr, oetelnabls a t any drue n  

F sa ttM  dsstroya gonna t:.i i 
naces«, «lecey end odors,—tha t la why It 
lO the best mouth wash end gsrgl«, end 
why a  porta  as tho breath, elsenasa an 1 
prassrvso the toots bsttsr than Ordinary 
denUfrioA. end in apongs bathing it com 
ptotsly emdioatao partpirmtlon and other 
IISBgisaabla body odora. Bvsry dainty 
oroiiM apprsdatM  thia and Ita many 
othor toUet end hyglsnlc uaso.

f ’a y t'n o  !* rp l-m i d  lo -  noro thm nf. 
1iifi»m« I «y«a aiiU lu  p u r l:y m oatli auu 
b re a th  a f te r  sm oking. Tou r a n  g o t P a s 
t ie s  ToUs^ A nU asptte a t  an y  d ru g  a tm r. 
e rlo e  ISo e n d  toc, o r by m all postpaid  
n o m  T he  P a a to n  T olio t Co., Boaton, 
Mean., w b e  will asnd you a  (rsa  aam pie 
St -wu i t  bofore buylag»

For the Weak and Nervous 
Tired-out weak, nervous 

men and women would teel 
ambitious, energetic, full ot 
life and always have a good 
appetite, if they would do the 
sensible thing tor health— 
take Electric Bitters. Noth
ing better tor the stomach, 
liver or kidneys. Thousand 
ay they owe their lives to 

this wondertul home remedy. 
Mrs. O. Rhinevault. ot Vestal 
Center, N. Y., says; 1 re
gard Electric Bitters as one 
ot the greatest ot gitts. I can 
never torget what it has done 
torinie.” Get a bottle your 
selt and see what a difference 
it will make in your health. 
Only 50c and $1.00. Rccom 
mend by Stripling Haselwood 
& Co. wd

Orgiuisl Bail Teta.
At II meeting last night 

in the Elks club rooms the 
boys got together and organ
ized a ball team to be known 
as the Elks bail team. The 
boys will get the regulation 
equipment, uniforms, mils, 
gloves, mask and protector, 
and will then be ready to 
tackle any Elks team that 
can be found.

The officers elected last 
night were. Moss Adams, 
msnagre; Roy Buchanan, 
secretary and treasurer, and 
Mumh Drewry, temporary 
eaptain. When making up 
the list ot players it was 
found that there was entirely 
too much good talent to pick 
a team trom, so a tryout will 
be had to determine who shall 
be on the playing line and 
who will substitute. Accord
ing to the rules a club is al
lowed twelve players and two 
other men when on the road; 
but last night it was discover- 
fd that the Elks team will 
have sixteen men.

The boys think that the 
line up they will have will be 
sufficiently strong to go up 
against the strongest ama
teur teams that can be gotten 
together by any ot the Elks 
lodges.

Pritnctel Hcetiif.
The pa.stor will begin a 

prtoraced meeting at the 
Main Street Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday. The 
officers and members ot this 
Church most hearty request 
the attendance and help ot 
all our Christian bretheren 
and triends ot other denomi
nations—and we also extend 
this invitation to all citizens 
ot Nacogdoches and especially 
to men and women who desire 
to hear the great doctrines ot 
thc| Bible presented. By re
quest ot the Church and out
side friends the pastor will 
do the preaching. We ask the 
singers ot the city to help us 
in the choir.

M. C. Johnson, Pastor.

The Netltoliit Beriral.
Announcement was recent- 

iy made that S[>ecial Revival 
Services would begin at the 
Methodist Church on next 
Sunday to continue two weeks. 
Since making this announce
ment however, it has been 
learned that the Main Street 
Presbyterian Church ot this 
city has tor some time been 
planning to begin services at 
that same time. Now, inas 
much as our triends ot that 
congregation had made public 
their plans before we did, and 
as we did not know until now 
ot said plans, 1 desire to 
postpone the time ot our
Mettiodist Revival until Jui e Tone.

WHY HOT GET A GUAEANTCE

Erery Arbdc tf Kent tlat it SiM These
Days V Giarute^—Nt Gnrutee 

Ohei Heui Peir QuUty.

There is very little excuse 
tor any person to claim that 
he has been “stung” on a pur
chase. Fittv years ago the 
buyer had to look out, but tc- 
day it is unusual to find a 
merchant who will not return 
the money tor any article that 
has proved unsatislacto y.

An excellent example ot this 
kind of fair dealing is shown 
by the clean - cut guarantee 
that Stripling, Haslewood & 
Co. giye on Dodson’s Liver

29th which will begin our 
date to continue until Sunday 
July 18th inclusive. More
over, 1 appeal to the people 
ot mv congregation to co
operate in the other meritings 
to be held in our city prior to 
that date.

The Nethadist Ckirck.
The pastor, S. S. McKenuey 

will preach at 11 a. m., and 
administer the Sacrament ot 
the Lord’s Supper at the same 
hour. The pastor will also 
preach and conduct an evan
gelistic service at 8:15 p. m. 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
The public is most cordially 
invited to attend each ot these 
services

Electric 
Bitters

MXM4 wk«n rrerythint cto* tod«. 
l-i n«r*oa« proatm ioa and tom«)« 
weakneeees tbey art tha aapmr.« 
iMMSy, aa tbenaandi bava

^  InJgM ACH TROUBLE
medichic 1'̂  fm

J. A. Spear went to Pales
tine yesterday where he will 
represent Nacogdoches at the 
meeting ot the East Texsa 
Development association 
Last year this city had quite 
a large delegation to attend 
the meeting which was held 
at Jaetonville, but this year 
only one. Mr. Spears will
invite the association to meet«
at Nacogdoches next year.

Best Rcdkioc for Colds.
When a 'druggist recom 

mends a remedy tor colds, 
throat and lung troubles, you 
can feel sure that he knowns 
what be is .talking about. C. 
Lower, Druggist, ot Marion, 
Ohk>,writesot Dr. King’s New 
Discovery: “I know Dr. 
King’s New Discovery is the 
best throat and lung medicine 
1 sell. ItViired mv wife ot a 
severe bronchial cold after all 
other remedies failed.” It will 
do the same tor you it you are 
suffering with a cold or any 
bronchial, throat or lung 
cough. Keep a bottle on hand 
all the time tor everyone in 
the family ta use. It is a home 
doctor. Price 50c and $1.00. 
Guaranteed by Stripling Has 
elwood Ac Co* dw

To believe a thing is W- 
possible, is the surest way 
to make it so. ''

Seiricct It Tint htsbyterian Ckirck.
Rev. J. N. Cunningham ot 

Monroe, La., will arrive in 
this city on Saturday May 81. 
and will occupy the pulpit at 
the First Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning and even
ing.

All members ot the church 
are urged to be present as 
business pertaining to the 
chuch will come up tor dis
cussion.

After the morning services 
a congregational meeting will 
be held.

Sckttl H N tii| It Sacil.
On Friday, evening, June 

6th, the citizens ot Sacul 
Independent School District 
will hold a general mass meet
ing at the school building tor 
the purpose ot devising ways 
and means tor the. re
modeling and equipping of 
theiv school building. A 
special program tor the even
ing will be arranged. All 
patrons and friends ot the 
school are urged to attend.

Dr. L. W. Smith, 
President Board ot Trustees.

Miss Johnnie Dorsey ot 
Alto, is in the city to visit 
her sister. Miss Clara Dorsey, 
and will attend the commence 
ment exercises ot the Naoog- 
dochet high sehooL

N O T AN  IS O L A T E D  C A S E

N i i y  S in iU r  C u e s  t i  N io i|4o € k a  a i d
Vidsity.

This Nacogdoches man’s 
story given here is not an 
isolated case by any means; 
week alter week, year after 
year, our neighbors are tell
ing similar good news.

F. Peterson, S. Church St.., 
Nacogdoches, Texas, says: “I 
suffered severely trom kidney 
trouble and nothing seemed 
lo do me the least good. At 
times the pains in my back 
were terrible. There were 
sharp twinges in my loins and 
1 could scarcely move. The 
kidney secretions contained 
sediment and during- the 
night my rest was disturbed 
by too frequent passages ot 
the kidney secretions. Hear
ing about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, 1 got some and a tew 
doses relieved me. I con
tinued their use tor several 
weeks and was cured. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have also been 
taken in our family tor a dull 
heavy pain in the back and 
other symptoms ot kidney 
trouble with beneficial results. 
We procured Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Mast Bros. Ac Smith’s 
Drug Store (now Swift Bros. 
Ac Smith's Drug Store,) and 
I advise anyone having kid
ney complaint to give them a 
trial.”

For sale by all dealers 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bumCo., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the nk.mc— 
Doan’s—and take no other

These people tell us that any 
person who pays 50c tor a bot
tle ot Dodson’s Liver Tone 
and does not find it a gentle 
and most pleasant liver tonic, 
harmless, but a sure reliever 
ot constipation and a pertect 
substitute tor c:alomel, can get 
his money back ]ust as quick 
as they can get it out ot the 
niouey drawer.

Dodson’s Liver Tone has 
practically taken the nlace ot 
calomel. It is absolutely harm
less, sure in its action and 
causes no restriction ot habit 
or diet. No wonder the drug 
people are glad to guarantee 
it, while other remedies that 
imitate the claims ot Dodson’s 
Liver Tone are not guaranteed 
at all.

Folev 
your coi 
ing ari 
Any kj 
ease n< 
medicii 
use. Mr^
Ardeola, M< 
kidney and bT 
for over a year and 5 iK̂ il 
of Foley Kidney Pills epred 
me.” It is the i-ame story 
from every one who uses, 
them. All say, '*they cured 
me.”, Swift Bros. Ac Smith..

Invite the tanners to par
ticipate in the activities oF 
your commercial organization.. 
You will .ind them substan
tial business men.

The spring months often 
find a woman tired out with 
pain in back, hips and head» 
nervous and sleepless. Foley 
Kidney Pills will quickly 
prove their worth nnd value 
as a healer ot all kidney and 
bladder ailments and irregu
larities. They are a splendid 
remedy tor rheumatism, clear
ing the uric ucid trom thé 
i tints and system. Try them. 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith. cod

Adequate transportion 
facilities are necessary ad
juncts to the successful growth 
ot every town and city.

Mrs. Dibble wears a re
signed look.

Yes. Atter she married 
Dibble she realized that noth
ing worse could ever happen 
to her.-^ Birmingham Age 
H e ra k l/

WoiAer ii Dibble doest 
lookaniteel like the Devel.f

Woideritil Skin Salve. 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is 

known everywhere as the 
best remedy made tor all dis
eases ot the skin, and also tor 
bums, brusiesand boils Re- 
dwxB inflammation and is 
soothing and healing. J. T. 
Sossaman, publbber ot News, 
ot Cornelius, N. C. writes that 
one box helped his serious 
skin ailment atter other reme 
dies tailed. Only l25c. Re
commended by Stiipliag 
Haselw(X)d Ac Co.

A man living at Auburn» 
New York, had a severe at
tack ot kidney and bladder 
trouble. Being a working 
man, not wanting to lose 
time, he cured himself com
pletely by using Foley Kid- 
■ney Pills. A year later lie 
says: “It is a pleasure to re
port that the cure was per
manent.” His name is J. A. 
Farmer. Swift Bros. Ac 
Smith. eod

Justrite, a registered stand
ard bred stallion and Dan, a 
fine 4 year old Jack. Will 
make the season at mv barn, 
8 miles trom town on the Ty
ler road. John Sparks.
4tw.

Mrs Kramer entertained 
with five hundred Monday 
afternoon in honoi ot Mrs. 
Worth Whiteds sister, Mrs. 
Prince of Noble La. and Miss 
Ava Hanks ot the same place. 
A course ot dainty refresh
ment was served.

It is the height ot tolly to 
seek immigration unless your 
town can make gOvxl on its 
promises when the prospec
tive investor arrives.

CoQStipition Cored.
Dr. King’s New Lite Pills 

will relieve constipation 
promptly and get your bowels 
in healthy condition again. 
John Supsic, ot Sanbury, Pa., 
says: “They are the best
pills 1 ever used, and I advise 
everyone to use them tor con
stipation, indigestion and 
liver complaint'* Will help 
you. Price 25c. Recom- 
mended by Stripling, Hssel- 
wood Ac Co.____________ dw

Remember King’s is bead 
quarters tor Chops, Brsn, Hsy 
and also Flour. When in 
town call and aee me and get 
prices before buying. Every 
thing in fancy groceries here, 
you get what you want at 
best prices not something 
under cost but a snruill profit

Yours to please, 
w it G. H. King.

Entertain no 
does not aspire 
tarming.

desire that 
to better

A slight cold in a child or a 
grown person holds possibil
ities ot a grave nature. Croup 
may come on suddenly, 
bronchitis or pneumonia may 
develop severe catarrhal trou
bles and consumption are pos
sible results. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound nips a 
cold at the outset, cures croup 
quickly, checks a deepseated 
cough, and heals inflamed 
membrances. Swift Bros. Ac 
Smith. eod

FwSik.
Forty-two acres ot land 

situated about 17 miles south
east of Nacogdoches on Mast 
Creek, a part ot the Parrish 
land. G. B. Engledow. 
wtt Nacogdoches, Te*

Gnvt YaN Wwldif.
Everybody interested in the 

Douglass cemetery are re 
quested to meet at Doug 
lass on Friday, J une 6th, 1918, 
tor the purpose ot working, 
same. Bring your dinner 
and tools lo work with. 
Come early and stay late and 
we will work it good.

Respectfully,
B. K. King.
W. J. Campbell,
J. D. Davis,
J. D. McKnight,
W. C. Ferguson, 

Committee

Wage your publicity cam
paign along lines based upon 
tacts. The truth in city build
ing is stronger than fiction.

The **knights ot the grip” 
are among the livest wires 
that visit your city. Get 
acquainted with traveling 
men that make your town.

t
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Eyes Sonken With Paen 
Three years %go 1 had a 

very bad spell oi neural(n& 
which caused my eyes to be- 
<x>mes sunken and bloodshot 
with pain. Hunt’s Lighting 
Oil was recommended and 
After using, the pain left and 
has not returned; says A. M. 
Coiley, 816 Van Buren Street 
Letchfield, 111. This wonderful 
anedieine is sold by »11 drug* 
-gbts everywhere.

I i f i n l
SpecUl Revival Services will 

liegin in the First Methodist 
Churct oi this city on Sunday 
June 1st, to continue two 
we^s, dosing June 15th. 
The pastor, S. S. McKinney 
will do the preaching. The 
oo-operstioo of all denomina
tions is earnestly solicted and 
the public is cordially invited 
to each ot the

What a Baytist Preacher DU.
This is tooeitity that I have 

used one box ot Hunt’s Cure 
tor a Skin trouble, and same 
cured me after using about 
#8.00 worth ot other ointments 
and aaives. Nothing like 
Hunt’s Cure tor Skin trouble. 
Rev. H. T. Sizemore, Hemp

hill, Texas. w

Chattanooga, May 26.— 
T he receiii order ot Gen. J  P. 
Hickman, cammander ot the 
Ten livision and grand

jmarhHl oi the veterans pa 
irad*,pr'>hii>iting women trom 
'riding ¡-siride during the re- 

here, has brought 
lorth expressions ot protest 
and commendation. The op
position is voiced largely by 
the sponsors and the ladies ot 
honor effected.

In defence o! General Hick
man’s order. Dr. A. A. Lyon 
ot Nashville. Tenn., secretary 
ot the Army and Navy Medi
cal Association, United Con
federate Veterans, today is 
quoted as follows:

*This unnatural cross-sad
dle movement appears but the 
logical outgrowth ot this 20th 
century agitation among a lot 
ot distempered women who 
are clamoring tor ‘women’s 
rights.’

“It is known that Mrs. 
Nicholas Longworth, Mr. 
Roosevelt’s oldest daughter, 
and Miss Helen Talt eschew
ed the crow-saddle entirly 
and it President Wilson will 
pardon even the illusion to 
his daughters on this subject, 
Iwill wage an imaginery bet 
ot a five-dollar gold piece 
against the stump ot a cigar 
that the public will never have 
occasion to associate any one 
ot them with the cross-saddle.

“Women have been en
croaching on us poor tellows 
for shears; they hare robbed 
us of our hats, coats, shirts, 
collars, top boots; have long 
been lugging at our trousers 
and I understand they .began 
a short time ago to tinker 
with our socks. But worst ot 
all, they have jumped astride 
our saddle horses.

On the occasion ot a recent

Hs Cause and How to Cure It

OoMI

E«t too much.
Stomach ieela bloated.
All out of sorts.
Don't feel like work to-day. 

t 're  another case of biliouaness.
“Tako anything?”
“ Yea; some pills, but no results; sup 

lose I'm  getting ironclad. Sometimes 1 
louble tha doae, then they physic me sa 
• ard I ’m too weak to  work. Think I ’L 
isve to  try  aomething new.”

“ Krer try  Prickly Ash Bitters?"
No; I 'y e  heard a goo<I deal about it 

•lit never triad it .”
“ 'Well, you 'll be pleaseil with the ra- 

ults.”
The pMtgotive action of Prickly Ash 

'litters not only removes hard impac- 
lons, gas and impurities, but it strength- 
ns the muscular action of the bowaTj 
vhich canaes them  to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters ia a  bowel tonic 
and regulator in  tha  truest sense. It 
promotca dafly cvacuationa, eatabliahes 
healthy movameata and  ia th e  best 
known remedy for diaocdcred digeation, 
datnletice and a  conatipated habit.

Sl M. Msckweldcr, ef Uichftcld, in., sajrs Is 
O fU Ê ckftU Jftw : “imm parIccUr willla«, ia 
Isct glad to tastily ta  tba value ol M ckly Ash 
Bittars ss a aieiUcina for tha hidnays,sl>>mach 
aad bowals. X bava ated it whaaercr I  aaaded 
Mjrtblag ot tba klad for tba ia*t âlteaa jrtait 
ind U has alwaya givaa aansfactloa."

G et th e gennine w ith  th e  figure 
*‘S”  in  red on front labeL

Sold by dmggista. P rice A*

„ Hëselwood & Co
fpedêl Âgtnts

The man who wins is si 
ways popular. A loser has a 
hard row to hoe. Be a win 
ner.

A man living 
New York, had 
tack ot kidney 
trouble. Being

at Auburn, 
a severe at- 
and bladder 
a working

man, not wanting to lose 
time, be cured himselt com 
pletely using Foley ' Kid< 
ney Pills. A year later be 
says: “It is a pleasure to re
port that the cure was per
manent.” Hb name; is J. A. 
Farmer. Switt Bros. Ac 
Smith. eod

Dr. Edgar O’Dell Lovett, 
president ot the Rice Insti
tute at Houston, has been 
invited to deliver the bacca
laureate address tor the grad
uating class ot the high school 
on Friday night. May 80th,

A im ts t  fir F i n i f  W n ty e i i  G mcA.

Constable Burrows t h i s  
morning arre.sted Jesse Dyes 
and placed him in jail charged 
with passing worthless checks.

It is charged that yesterday 
afternoon Dyes passed two 
checks in the city, one signed 
by E. P. High, drawn in tavor 
ot Jesse Dyes and on the First 
National Bank ot Crockett tor 
$100. It was cashed by Strip 
ling. Haselwood & Co. The 
other check drawn on t he F.- 
J. Lumber Co. tor $75, and 
drawn on the same bank. 
This check aras cashed by 
Allan Seale Ac Co.

Dyes claims that the checks 
were given him bv a party in 
Jacksonville.

All thelmoney secured on 
these cheks, with the except
ion ot a tew dollars, has been 
recovered.

It is stated that Dyes can
not write and that the en
dorsements on the back ot the 
checks wrere signed with his 
mark.

A slight cold in a child or a 
grown person bolds pomibil- 
ities ot a grave nature. Croup 
may come on suddenly, 
bronchitis or pneumonia may 
develop severe catarrhal trou
bles and consumption are pos
sible results. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound nips a 
cold at the outKt, cures croup 
quickly, checks a deepseated 
cough, and heals inflamed 
membrances. Switt Bros. Ac 
Smith. eod

Quite a good crowd went 
out from,; here Sunday to a t
tend the tinging and dinner 
at Martinsville,'and all hands 
report a most enjoyable day. 
The people ot Martinsvill cer
tainly understand entertain
ing, and always make their 
guests think that no other 
point in the county can set as 
fine» dinner.

Ts Vait A|d Fatker.
Rev. W. A. Rowlett of the the truly refined and elegant 

Red Oak community, received those cities w ho cx-
a message Saturdav night j ^n horseback rode on
from Greenville Announcing I

and has accepted the invita- 
visit to Washington and New I tion. Ur. Lovett is considc*-ed 
Vork I satisfied myself that I“"* ‘ ‘educators 

in the South and his visit to 
our city and his address will 
be a real treat.

the serious illness ot bis age 
father, and left Sunday to go 
to see him.

W. El. Rowlett is quite an 
Hild gentleman, being near 85 
years of age, and was a resi
dent ot this county tor a num
ber ot years. He moved to 
Greenville about ten yean

Indications today are that 
General Hickman’s order will 
be rigidly enforced.

CALOMEL. CALOMEL, 
you can not stay, for LIV- 
VER-LAX has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling,

The spring months often 
find a woman tired out with 
pain in back, hips and head, 
nervous and sleepless. Foley 
Kidney Pills will quickly 
prove their worth and value 
as a healer of all kidney and 
bladder ail'i :nts and irregu
larities. They are a spleudid 
remedy tor rheumatism, clear
ing the uric acid trom the 
joints and system. Try them. 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith. eod

1

Young W omen
Read what Cardui -did for Miss Myria Engler, 

Faribault, Minn. She says: Let .me tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As.a young girl, 1 alwayi had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Soaietimes, I was 
so weak that 1 could hardly stand on my feet 1 got a * 
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as aooa as 1 had 
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, 1 leel as well as anyone can.**

Cardui WomanStonîc
Arc you a woman? Then you arc cubfect to t  liifc 

number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women, 
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard placeikto 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary patoaT' 
the signs pf weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s tonic
You will never regret tt, for It will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about ft He knows. He sells tt.
#$■1 MBwtoEwM» VBW WWBw SmOT t WRHHmi IV W PW W» J IP,

The Tiltord-Hunt Lumber 
Company has bought several 
million feet of standing tim
ber near Chireno, and are 
putting up a saw mill about 
two miles north oi the town. 
This will make three saw 
mills within two miles ot 
Chireno.

UV-VCI-LAX FOR SKI KADAGK.

k iiY v  hactivc LmriaA CbfH 
levdi Uv-w In ii the 

raaacM krdilitor
Trsekks set

Haselwood Ac Co. tf

Calomel ■ Bad
But Simmons’ Liver Puri- 

'fier 18 delightfully pleasant 
and its action is through. 
Constioation yieids, bilious
ness goes. A trial convincer. 
[In Yellow Tin Boxes Only.] 
Tried once used always. w

Eight tickets were sold out 
^f here Saturday night for 
theJIConfederate |Reunion at 
Chattanooga. Teno. Six ot 
the tickets were tor veterans 
and the other two were taking 
advantage ot the rates to 
visit in the old slates.

Not bit For Ladia 
Public sentiment should be 

against it, and we believe it is, 
there can be no reason why 
ladies should have to suffer 
with headaches and neuralgia, 
espesially when Hunt’s Light
ning Oil give such prompt re
lief. It is simply a question ot 
getting the ladies to try it. All 
druggists sell Hunt’s Light
ning Oil in 25 and 50 bottles.

The “Gri7 U A ."
Hollis T. Mast yesterday re

ceived his new automobile. It 
is a late model Bukk, painted 
steel gray and trimmed in 
black. It is a very prettv ma
chine and right up to now in 
equipment.

Miss Clara Dorsey has been 
elected a teacher in the Alto 
school for the coming term. 
MissDorsey has been one of the 
teachers in the Central school 
of thu city and has made a 
splendid record. The people of 
Alto are to be congratulated 
on securing her lervioes.

I c U lc U M iI
ronaUnt Itch. Int«l*rabU mttmr, 

acZKMA!
A  raw  diw pa ot a m ild , a lm H «, w a a li 

—tCnatant ra lla /—« II a k in  B U tra M i
O O N X

gooâ ta batoa
_______ It.
Tk« a n t  f uU alM batUa

f«rr« ««k«, tt

Sam Sitton left Saturday 
night for North Carolina, 
where he goes to visit relt' 
Uves. Mr. Sitton took advan
tage of the rates to the Con
federate Reunion at Chatta- 
Doogs and went that far with 
the veterans.

OH YOU CALOMEL, 
get out ot the way, and let 
LIV-VEL-LAX do the work, 
purely vegetable ask Strip
ling, Haselwood Ac Co. tf

You will always find 
LIV-VER'LAX in the best 
drug stores, ask Stripling 
Haselwood Ac Co. t.

W. H. Hargis and family 
pasKd through the city yes 
terday returning to their 
home at Sacul after attending 
the funeral of their father, 
H. H. Hargis, at Black Jack, 
Tuesday.

J. 0 . Cox who has becn in 
the gents furnishiDg business 
at Garrison has sold out tO; 
Eli Westtall, and will go to 
New Iberia, La., wbere hg 
will go loto the same lint ot 

Mr. Cok Iw fia t^

This Intocsts Evtry WimaiL
A family doctor said re

cently that women come to 
him thinking that they have 
female trouble, but when be 
treats them for|their kidneys 
and bladder, they soon vaeor« 
re. Thisfe worth know ii^ 
and also that Foley Kkimw 
Pills are the best iqM m M i

Tktr 
Ib

Foley kidney Pills repay 
your oonfidenoe in their heal- 
ing and curaUve qualities. 
Any kidney or bladder dis
ease not beyond the reach of 
medicine will yield to their 
use. Mrs. Cordelia Copeland, 
Anteóla, Mo., says, “1 bad 
kidney and bladder trouble 
for over a year and 5 bottles 
of Foley Kidney Pills cured 
me.” i t  is the same story 
from every one who im  
them. AH say, “they cured 
me.” Swift Broa. Ac Smith.

Bom—Tp Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin King, Sunday May 
18, a girl.

We are glad to report th a t 
little Wee King, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin King 
who bais b tm  so very dangrr< 
oualy ill tm  about three 
motkMt ie lig|kOviiig nietly

mtm

The great calamity in Oma
ha was quickly overshadowed 
by the terribly disastrous 
floods in Ohio. Great suffer
ing and sickness from colds 
and expoMue resultecL D. 
PoeiOk RR17 Celifomia S t, 
Omalsa, writes: ”My daugh
ter sem e cough
i f e N l K m  F o l^ «  Honey

knooked

- On April the 17 and 18 tl 
German Coaeh horse will be 
at Mdroae and th* 10 and 80̂  
at Woden, Texas, and mi 
the stand thia season 
eighteenth thereafter. Ai 
one wanting to raise 
horse stock it will be to 
interest'to see him 
breeding to others. We wi^ j 
appreciate ]rour patronage« 
Chireno Horse Impi 

Co. 8tw

You are bilious, your tbiity 
feet of bowels become clogged 
up, poisonous gasses are gen
erated in the bowels and 
thrown out in the system, 
your head aches, you have 
chills and feaver, you are 
nervous and ill-tempered, 
your system is full of bile not 
properly piised off. Your 
disordered stomach aad bil
iousness cannot be regulated 
until you remove the ceoae. 
It is not your stomach’s fault 
Your stomach is as good ss 
any.

Try LIV-VER-LAX. it is 
purely vegetable. Do not re
sort to harsh physics and Cal
omel which ruins the system 
and softens the bones.

LIV-VER-LAX acts gently 
yet positively on the liver, 
stomach and bowels, is pleas
ant to take and does not gripe 
or sicken. It is recommend
ed for grown-ups and babies 
all alike.

You wiU be suprised at the 
amount of bile a bottle ot 
L1V-V£R;LAX wUl dean 
out of yobr system. iBny a 
regular 50e or $1.00 bottle at 
Stripling Hasdwood Ac Co on 
our guarantee and be ooovind 
ed«

TH E LEBANON CO
OPERATIVE MEDICINE 
CO., Lebanon, Tenn. (None 
genuine without the likene« 
and signature ot L. K. Grigs
by.)—tf.

i want a family that can 
run two plows or more, m 
renters on tbefshares.

W. A. Skillem. 
dlwtf Decoy, Tex,

Why be CONSTIPATED 
when you can hoy LIV-VER- 
L AX at Stripling Haselwood 
AsCo’a! tf<

Wanted — Good 
at New Camp, Ni 
county. Good sui 
and good pay. Ai 
County Lumber Ca, K( 
Texas. lOtw

A R T H U R  A . S E A L E  
A tto m e y > a t-L a w

Room 8. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

V. e. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
N aoogd ocliM  •  » •  TaxOni««

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort Nattocal Pas
tiwm

Hide, Furs. Wool
Green bides in 

mand. We are paying tancy 
prices ior —

J o e  2Seva,.
When in need^of a
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■OSIER’S W EATH ER BULLETIN
I C npjrrictad i t u  kp W . T. Poalar ‘

\̂^aslnáífftoD D. C. May 84.
i^'^ulletin ffsve lorecssts 

Ldisturbanoe to cron con* 
ïOt htsy 25 to 89, warm 

¿4 to 88, cool wave 27

increase, the two lows become 
Severe storms and the high 
increase the cold and danger 
oHrosts in northern part of 

I great central vallevs. We 
Preceding this dis* would hang out storm warn- 

a Imst wave was pre-! ings on both coasts and the 
t̂ed to cross continent|lower lakes tor May 28 to 25. 

ringtrosui farther south’ From May 27 to»I severe 
usual, alter which the storm» ure expected iu tne 
srature trend will be (great central valleys, particu

larly in the middle Mississippi 
valleys. They are not expect
ed to be so destructive as the 
storms ot the paU tew month 
but no risks should be taken.

East ot Rockies June will 
be cooler than usual in the 
northwest, about normal in 
northwest and warmer than 
usual east ot meridian 90

For May 9 to 18 we 
licted severe weather tor 
ity ot great lakes. May 

[several people were killed 
clahoma and the U. S. 

Bureau put out its 
warnings tor the great

Nififtoct« Igk ScM Alinii. [included thirty-six memb«*
At 8:80 Monday evening 

the Alumni ot the Nacogdo
ches high school gathered at 
the Remands hotel tor their 
first annual banquet. They 
were received by Misses Min- 
tie Blount, Ruby Miller, K. 
b. Davis and Earl Huffor.

Alter the arrivals had ex
changed conventionalities the 
assemblage was called to ord( r Spradley and Earnest* 
by Prot. R. F. Davis tor the I Martin. j

rsol
the high school rlnsst-s tioiii. 
the years 1895 to hihi includ
ing the class ot 19'.»: honor ' 
ary members. Misses Zilla ' 
Langlev and Christine Ham- i 
mock. Proís. R. F. Davis and 
Earl Huflor, and visitors, ' 
Misses Gladys Hardeman,Wil
lie Mae Pleasants, Belle Glad
den, Blanch Roberts. Mrs. E ^

lext disturbance wHl reach 
itic coast about May 28,

Pacific slope by' close ot  ̂Probably warmer than usual
great central valleys 80 to 

1, eastern sections June 
^arm wave will cross Pa-

on Pacific coast.
June raintall will be great

er last part ot month than 
lie slope abmit May 28,'first part; less than usual in 

fct central Alleys 80, east-1 Ohio vallevs and in southern 
sections June l.Cool wave t  ate; elsewhere about normal 

ill crosB Pacific slope about rxin. Up to June 15 drouth in
Urge sections will iniure 

'crapa; following June 15 taiy 
rains may be expected in 
most places Severe ^orms

ly 81, great central valleys 
me 2, eastern sections June

iperaturesottbe hvedays 
on the day this dis- 
reaches your vicin- 

11 average lower than 
.and will bring crop- 

ither not ot the best quali- 
Some local showers are 

lected May 24 to 81 and a 
localities will get good 
but, as a general aver 

*, the moisture will be less 
usual, crop weather 

iber unfavorable and on 
side ot higher prices toi 

[ton and grain.
kbout May 24 the cool 

ive'as expected to be near 
^klimn 90, a line running 

from New Orleans,thru 
Louis, a little east ot 

luth and thru Canada.One 
will be near Pacific coast 

another near Atlantic 
Jlist then the storm 
are expected to Urgely

places
are expected near June 5 to 9. 
In later bulletins wre will en
deavor to locate these severe 
storms.

Recent developements in
dicate that we will have ac
cess to all the U. S. Weather 
Bureau records and we do 
not anticipate anything but 
fair treatment from that in
stitution, Indications are 
that the new Secretary ot 
Agriculture, the Hon. David 
F. Houston, would not per
mit any such injustice as was 
permitted by his predecessor. 
The making ot weather re
cords by the U. S. Weather 
Bureau trill sometime be rec
ognised at its most valuable 
work|during the past 42 years 
and all investigators should 
have aceett to those records 
undor reamnable rules.

k f  iUrMrtati ia CmImims
rashinffton, D C.. May 

I—Elder G. F. Watson, 
ol the Southwest; 

Union Conference ot 
ith-day Adventists, in 

report before the 
G>nterence dt that 

linaiton now in tessioo 
ited that the meuiben

in-constituency, which 
Oklahoma, Texas, New 

and Arkansas, con- 
$908,961.58 in tithes 

that period and $118,- 
i $• tor the furtherance ot

the gospel in foreign land«. 
The tota 1' tithe receipts ex
ceeded those of the previous 
tour yean ending in 1908 by 
$56,606.65, while there was a 
gain in the missionary offer
ings of $10^, 202.92. Elder 
Watson emphasised the gain 
ill offerings, declaring that 
the total lor the previous 
our yean was only $11,-

'-TISM
rin 'fgm B b e n a s o tiu n  

I f l l ,  Hsadachas, Cramps, 
Cats aad 

^Sttoes of lasacts 
•vsadfai-
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To C ara  •  C o li la  Om  Day
TriMLAXATnmSBOMOOviaiM. IIM«p«tk« 
OMOk aaS Bcatfacbc «aS watks «0 Um CoM. 
D tatstot» rtfraS  w tm ttf If H teito to cor*. 
It W. OaoWS_rioa>tw oa aack baa. 23o

The queston has been ask
ed: **What would Russia and 
China be doing while Japan 
is engaged in a war with the 
United States?" As the late 
William Shakespeare once 
remarked: "Aye. there’s the 
rub."~San Antonio Expreo.

purposeof forming a perm: • 
nen organization. The fol
lowing officen were elected:

W. A. Wade, president; 
Miss Verdian Barham, first 
vice president; Mrs. Geo. S. 
King, 2nd vice president; Joel 
A. Crain 8rd vice president; 
Robert Sbindler, secretary; 
James B. Dorsey, treasurer; 
Miss Mintie Blount, chairman 
social committee.

A vote of thanks was given 
Earl Huffor for his activity in 
forming the association.

The president appointed the 
tollowiug committee to draw 
by-laws: Earnest Spradley,
Misses Ruby Miller, Tannie 
Stinson, Mintie Blount and 
flarl Hufior.

Business finished, there was 
an impromptu musical pro
gram, Misses Charley Stinson, 
Blanche Roberts, Mesdames 
King and Spradley contrib
uting.

The principal event ot the 
evening was announced and 
the guests repaired to the ban
quet hall, where T. O, Davis 
in an easy, sparkling vei;M)f 
humor officiated as t o ^  mas
ter and introduce^^ach sub
ject with appropriate remarks 
that seasoned after dinner 
speakers might envy.

The board was simply and 
very tastefully decorated with 
cut flowers— nasturtiums and 
sweet peas — strewn around 
many. candelebras.

After the first course ot fruit 
cocktail served in orange bas
kets, Mrs. Geo. S. King ot the 
class of 1895, toasted to ‘‘Ye 
Old Folks," following which 
were served stuffed crabs with 
crackers. Miss Barham gave, 
in witty doggerel verse, a toast 
to ‘‘Ye Bachelor Maids.” 
Spring chicken, peas and as
paragus were now served. Miss 
Blount then toasted to the 
‘‘Future ot the Alumni." Af
ter a course of fruit salad Mr. 
W. A. Wade in a talk on 
Climbing the Ladder" told 

us the advantages of a High 
School as a rung leading to 
college which in turn gradu
ated us into our careers in life. 
He ended with a toast to the 
clam ot *‘1918." After ice 
ci’̂ m  and cake Supt. R. F. 
Uavis gave a toast to " I ’Im 
Entire Family," in which he 
very modestly gave all the 
credit ot the present efficiency 
ot our school to the students 
themselves and his aisistant 
teachers. This was answered 
in behalf ot the faculty by Mr. 
Earl Huffor and tor the stud
ents by Mr. E  W. Spradley. 
Miss Charlie Stinson ot this 
years class gave a very beau
tiful toast to "We Goslings." 
Cafe Noir followed by mints 
was the last course, and a very 
delightful evening was ended 
by a toast from the toastmas
ter Mr. T. O. Davis to "The 
Future Alumni ot the Nacog 
doches High School."

The guests at the banquet

Pi
'i\

O^tiary. |

Mrs. E  J. Parks (nec Mar-j 
tin), w'as born in Alabama in |
1885. She came to Texas | 
with her parents in early child- 
booii. She professed religion 
when young and joined the 
M. E  Church South. She 
was married to Rev. A. D.
Parks in 1866; they lived to
gether thirty-three years, hap
py years they were. He pre 
ceded her to glory lourteen 
years ago. She was a good 
and faithful wife; a kind and 
loving stepmuiher.

Yes, she was with us thirl}- 
three years and not one harsh 
or rough^word was spoken to 
each other in that time. She 
was held in high esteem by 
all who knew her. She and 
Bell were livinji by themsel 
until two weeks betoyr^her 
death, when they ipdved into 
the house with/d& She had 
a stroke of^wTalysis on Friday 
mornimHind died at two that 
eveiHfig. We laid her to rest 
iii the Fairview Cemetery by 
her husband. She is gone ̂ served by 
from our home, but not from ¡in a most 
our hearts. We don’t hear 
her voice any more, just the 
echo in the past.

Oh! how she loved her 
grandchildren, just one ot 
them with her when she died,
Genie. Ebb was in Calitornia,
Joe and Ford in Des Moines,
Nettie in Georgetown, Eklith 
at Melrose. They loved their 
grandma and always remem
bered her with a present. She 
would say "God bless the 
children."

We have no mother or 
grandmother, for she is gone, 
but we know whereto find her 
and by the grace of God we 
will meet her up there. Bro.
Jones, our pastor, performed 
the funeral services and made 
a good talk. A. D. Parks 
traveled this circuit 88 years 
ago. There were 14 appoin Q 
ments on the work, but tew 
old men are here now who 
were here then.

G. P. Parks.

**That*M th e  e ix th  S tu d ^ K ik e r  w e*ve  
p a e a e d -^ th e  o n ly  k in d  to  in v e s t in**

*m»D only kind—because, a* I always say, when 
a  BMn puts money in a  thina he wants to know that 
he’s going to p g  the worth o! it out again."

^ b a f s  plain businesa aa I look at it"
"That’s why 1 My the price doesn't tell you any- 

dung at alL There’s only one thing that talka—except 
d ia w ^ n  itself. That’s the name of the maker."

"W hen you buy a  Studebaker you're buying a 
Yelucla that has behiiM] it and in it sixty jrears of ex
perience-six ty  years of success—and sixty years of 
reputation for the square deal. That’s why a Stude- 
baker always looks good to me.**

fathar used to  amj tkat Studafasksr honor WM M rare 
M a Unitod Scatea Kank a*i$e. He wea talking after KaTring ttaad 
^ d o b a k s r  vekiclea aiace ho w m  a  lad. and ha told warn his iathar 
baforc him aaid. aafa—cat a  Stodabaker."*

“Vahicle bnildaaa can't hold that aort of rapulaliaa aew.a- 
daya without dahrarm etha cooda. A  Studebaker wacon kaa tha 

in k. That*a why a  man gata tha amri out of it—why iVa 
aWmya an acoooBtiy .**

D a a l m  may my to yoaaom ethiacebaialuataarM xL* But 
wtkCD y o u b ty r a  Studebaker, youVe uiveetment
«vary tima.

S m aar Dtmlm  ar lariM aa.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.MXW TOSE 
mMHXAFOUS XAIttAS OTT DUtvnt LAKE cmr SAX nANatOO roiTtAJID, O»»

Eitcrtuu Oik Rid|e Sewiif Sidety.
The Oak Ridge Sewing so 

ciety were dclighttullv enter
tained at Mrs. Almeda Shir 
ley’s lovely home Saturday, 
May 24tb.

Dainty refreshments were 
the ‘‘younger set" 
charming manner. 

The dav was indeed ideal 
and the hours fairly flew. 
When the parting hour came, 
all too soon, we were made

happy bv the kind invitation 
ot Miss Aâley to meet at her 
home next Saturdav afternoon 

Mrs. Mary Sanders was the 
guest of honor, and was'joy
fully met and welcomed bv 
o'd and young, all friends ot 
bygone days.

IVc.ciiptioo No. i. f itpt r̂  il rfpt-iiall/ 
lof Mmi.AFi ‘A or C -tH .t S a. »-CVtR. 
Pive or tis tluae* wi.l break any cate, aoJ 
if uken Iben a , ■ tome the Feaer wi|l aot 
rstars. It seta on the liuer better ihea 
Cslomcl sad dose aot |ripc or aickea. 2Se

H. COHN
ProprietorSantaF eSaloon

lle«xdquckrters for
Wines,!Liquors and Cigars

riall Orders Prom ptly Filled 
Cleveland - - - -  -  Texas

Theweret cams, aomaWwot Sea Ime etasdhaci 
•re cured hy the weaderM, eld rriiebte Dt.

For Weaknesd and Loss of Appsrite
The Old Staedard ccecral atr«BstbcaiBC to ek . 
GKOVK'S TA8TELB8S chill TONIC drteea ent 
Malaria aad  beilda ap  the iTStroi. A true look  
and ta re  Appetiacr. ForadultaandchiM rea. SOc.

WiEitihU~kiicliStirt.
Lee’s Variety store will es

tablish a branch store at 
Crockett and it will be in 
charge ot Mr. C. F. Lee the 
elder member of the firm. A 
building has been secured in 
Crockett, the stocks bought 
and the counters are being 
built in this city and will be 
ready for shipment in a tew 
days. Mr. Lee hopes to have 
the Crockett store opening 
about the 15thtof June.

Lee’s Variety stores will 
carry the larges stocks ot any 
establishment oithe kind in 
East Texas and each store will 
try and outshine the other.

Piled Cared In 6 to f 4 Days
Tear druniat will rrinad noocy U FAZO 
OINTMKNT lailt to cure any caac o4 Itching, 
Miad. mecdlng or Frotradiag Flica in 4 to 14 d an . 
The d n t  eppUenUoa g tn a  K an ead Beet. SOc.

**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get aaddlea 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?’’
“ From Waco.Texas, 
m ade by Tom Pad- 
g ltt  Co.—Forty-six 

[years In business— 
they don’t h u rt your 
horse.”

A. F.M. Wagner of Alazan 
:;l was among ^he business visit- 

tbe:dty today.

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment 
Good wagon i« necessary as good buagy

hameaa, good looks ore not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the amoUest atnp er buckle. Bring your
team and let us fit it to them.

 ̂ •

■■Wagon hameM Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
forthe horse.

M. L. STROUD
------- «6# H A RN ESS M AN--------
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mething  
New
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Teddy Bear Sundae

Special this week only.

Visit our fountain often 
and you w ill always get 
up’ to-date drinks.

Stripling, Haselwood &  COi
The Rexall Store

R  F. Moore of Sacul, was a 
business visitor in the city to* 
<lay.

Durham Goins of Switt, 
was in the city today on busi- 
oess.

Dave Lee ot Shady Grove 
«ommunity, was here today 
on business.

C. B. Justice ot the Pis^ah 
«community, was a visitor in 
the city today.

A. A. Seale returned home 
last niirht from a business visit 
to Farmersville, La.

Mrs. J . H. Riedlins ot Lut
ein, is a patient at the Nac> 
O|{docbes Surgical bospitaL

■ Mrs. Blum Mast and Miss 
Clara Hoya are visiting Mrs. 
£  S. ' Blount at Sacul, this 
week.

Mrs. N. G. Roberts has |re> 
turned from Troup, where she 
spent the past week visitinff 
triends and relatives.

James F. Davis ot Lutkin, 
came jo  yesterday to be pres
ent at the N. H. S. Alumni 
banquet. He returned last 
night.

Mrs. Freitz Deutsch ot 
Lutkin, who has been at the 
Nacogdoches Surgical hos
pital tor the past tew «weeks, 
returned to her home today.

Hon. T. O. Davis ot Cen
ter is in the city. He came to 
be present at the N. H. S. 
Alumni and to visit his broth 
er R. F. Davis.

Judge C. D. Mims and 
tamily went to Melrose, Tues
day atteraoon, where they 

Steve Blount retutned home ^ ,,0^
& turd.jr trom Bnren «here I returain« to their home . t  
ne has been attending Allen i . .  , ,
Ae«iemv. I

Misses Cora end May i W. H. Terry ot Sour Lake. 
Andis ot Hartmann, La., are «ho spent last Sunday and 

«n the city the guests ot Miss Monday in this city visiting 
Madge Henson. 'relatives and friends and was

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Henson the guest of A. H. Smith, has 
have returned from a very! ̂ turned home, 
pleasant visit to relatives at t . .
Hartmann, La. ! •’■'estridge

and Mrs. D. S. Prestridge ot 
borest Reagin Shreveport, grandmother and

sheriff ot Rusk, was in thel^o thero t Mrs. Fd. Smi|h, 
city today to get a prisoner j .  KRington ot
. wanted in his county.

Eddie Day and his sister. 
Mias Elsie Day, ot the Shady 
Grove community, were trad
ing  in the city today.

Mias Annie Lou Summers 
18 visiting in Wimboro,where 
she is the guest ot her uncle 
Mr. Bert Tucker.

T. W. Briley ot the Alazan 
oommuntty was in ' the city 
and tiled with the' county 
superintendent a contract as 

1 principal ot the Alazan school 
tor next year.

Atlanta. Texas, a sister ot 
Mrs. Smith, are the guests of 
Mrs. Smith at Frost Johnson.

The City board ot equal 
izers have been busy all day 
hearing arguments from 
property owners whose rendi
tions have been raised. The 
board will probably not finish 
their work tor a day or two 
yet.

Don’t torget that the acorn 
adage applies to the small 
town.

B i i i o o s a e s s  a n d  C o n s f i p a t u m .
For years I wa4 troubled 

with biliousness and constipa
tion, which made lite miser
able tor me. My appetite 
tailed me. 1 lost my usual 
toroe and vitality. Pepsin 
preparations and cathartics 
only made matters worse. 1 
opnot knoa( where 1 should 

have been today had 1 not 
tried Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. The tab
lets relieve the ill teeling at 
once, strengthen the digestive 
tunctions, purity the stomach, 
liver and blood, helping the 
system to do its work natural
ly.—Mrt. Rosa Potts, Birm
ingham, Ala. These tablets 
are tor sale by all dealers, dw

J. S. Kennedy! president ot 
the First National Bank ot 
Center, and tamily were in 
the city yesterday enroute to 
Crockett on a visit. They 
drove over trom Center in Mr. 
Kennedy’s car, and were ac
companied by Mr.Rob E.Rob, 
the genial traveling salesinen 
ot the Southwestern Paper Co. 
ot Houston, who stopped over 
in the city to see the trade.

It would suprise you to 
know ot the great good that 
is being done by Chamber
lain’s Tablets. Darius Dow
ney, ot Newberg Junction, N. 
B., writes, “My wife has been 
using Chamterlain’s Tabets 
and finds them very effectual 
and doing her lots ot gcxxl.’’ 
If you have any trouble with 
your stomach or bowels give 
j^hem a trial. For sale by 
All Dealers.' dw

A Cold Bottle
ot our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even it not acxximpanied 
by the small hot bird. 
Call at ycHir dealer tor r  
bottle and you’ll have a 
drink you can enjoy.

Sold by sffS^sferi.

C L A R K  B R O S.
B O T T L E ItS

Try a boltk of om Sethten Fndt CMKord Crape

E. M. Morgan who is con 
ducting a||store six miles'east 
ot town in the Simpson settle 
ment, was in the city today 
buying merchandise.

Now is the time to get rid 
ot your rheumatism. You 
can do it by applying Cham
berlain’s Liniment and mas
saging the parts freely at 
each applicatian. For sale 
by All Ciealers '  dw

Nsticc Wtsdan. |
LibertylElm Camp, 210,' 

W. O. W., will have its regu- j 
lar Memorial Aniversary S^r-'t
vices Sunday, June 1st. The 
members ot the order will as
semble at the Woodmen Hall, 
promptly at 10 o’clock, a. too. 
and march in a body to the 
Baptist church, where Rev. 
and Sovereign T. C. Mahan, 
will deliver the anniversary 
sermon. At 2:80 p. m. the 
members will again assemble 
at the hall and march to the 
cemetery, where the monu
ment of deceased sdvi reigns 
will be||unveiled, and graves 
decorated. All members are 
urged to bring flowers in the 
afternoon' tor this occasion. 
Members ot all other camps 
in the county are invited to 
attend these services. Sov
ereign S. M. King will deliver 
the unveiling address. COLUMBUS

J0S.W.M00N

TheBjg JOHN DEERE 

4  =  HERCULES

Everybody will tell you that the above four lines 
are the world beaters in Qu3lity and Price. You 
cant get around them. If you want a Buggy or 
Surrey next time you are in town come in and let 
us show you what we have to offer you in price, 
terms and guarantee. We know we can plase yoii.

Q W e sell more Buggies and Surries than anv other 
dealer in Elast Texas, and if you will look through 
our stock you will know the’reason why.

Q Give us a call when next in town.
Yours to please

Tucker-Sitton Hardware'Co
TheQuaUty Store

Red 0«k Camp, No. 2182, 
Woodmen ot the World, will 
meet on the first Sunday in 
June, at North Church at 8 
o’clock in the afternoon tor 
the purpose ot decorating the 
graves ot our deceased Sov
ereigns.

All sovereigns ot sister 
camps are invited to be with 
us. W. M. Pybur,

Clerk.

J. R. Stripling merchant ot 
Melrose,was a business visitor 
in the city today. Mr. Strip
ling reports that the crops 
between here and his town 
are in splendici condition and 
are looking as fine as be ever 
saw them.
Statb Of umo, cm m ìoudm

UMAfCovim I " -
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There never was a time 
when people appreciated the 
real merits ot Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy more than 
now. This is shown by the 
increase in sales and volun
tary testimonials trom persons 
who have been cured by it. It 
you or your children are 
troubled with a cough or cold 
give it a trial and become 
acquainted with its good qual 
itiea. For sale by All deal
ers. dw

Audley Harris, who has been 
in the employ of tjie Texas 
Company at Houston in their 
land department for the past 
year, returned home yester
day, and will in ^the future 
assist his father, June C  
Harris, in his office here.

Poor appetite is a sure 
sign of impaired, digestion. A 
few doses of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets 
will strengthen your digestion 
and improve your appetite. 
Thousands have been benefit
ed by taking these Tablets. 
Sold by All Dealers- dw
Able bodied men wanted for 

saw mill work at Hoya switch. 
Regular pay days and you are 
not reouired  ̂to trade at the 
Commiaary. See Tom Sum- 
men. 6tdltW|

For a bum or scald apply 
Chamberlain’s Salve. It will 
allay the pain aldKist inHant- 
ly and quickly heal the in
jured parts. For sale by all 
dealers. dŵ

A party ot boosters trom 
Timpson passed through the 
city today enroute to Pales
tine to attend the Elast Texas 
Development Association, 
which convenes in that city 
tomorrow and next day. In 
the party were: R. T. Blair, 
president ot the East Texas 
Fair, J. R. Nichols, A. T. 
Kern, W. E. Fruit, F. D, 
Harden, Berry Shipp, H. L. 
McDowell T. J. Molloy, 
M. F. Oden, J. C. Bogard, 
M. L. Lindsey, T. #S. Garri
son. M rs. R. T. Blair. About 
twenty more boosters went 
through the country by auto
trom Timpson.

X
Lame back is usually caus

ed by rheumatism of the 
muscles of the back, for which 
you will find nothing better 
than Chamberlain’s Liniment 
For sale by All Dealers, dw

S. P. Chumley of Eden, was 
trading in the city today.

r N f m  h ri
Friday morning will 

mass noeeting of 
the school and citii 
auditorium, at whicKl 
the reports tor the term 
be made and the promotj! 
cards will be delivered to 
students.

Friday, night will be 
graduating exercises, at 
time the graduates snil 
before the audience wi 
their several offerings. 
Edgar O'Dell Lovett pi 
dent ot Rice Institute srill 
liver the baccalaureate addi 
to tlie graduating cli

Mias Emma Bl^nt 
ed last Saturday from Ni 
vUle, Tenn., srhere she 
been the past scmm 
ing school at Belmont <

,<lrahi.and Coctso
tfflBM ft tmtm « «BBBMl»l MB C b«

f*B I

Timpson Sum m er Normal
Ju n e lb to 31.1913

Instruction wilt be offered in Second Grade, P M  
Gtade, Permanent, and Permanent Primary sA leds, 

Mrs. E. D. Vawter of Dallas has been secured to 
teach the primaty work.

Tuition for the term will be $6.00.
Board can be secured at prices frixn $12.00 to $20.00 

per month or four dollars a week.
The T im ^n Sununer Normal will have many ad

vantages in the way of libraries and laboratorisa. Tbsrs 
are about 800 volumes'of new books and a new 
laboratory in the school building, all of which ~wiUJ 
used by the normal faculty and students.

G. HARTT,

■i." ' ! / -


